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«» To the Criticall Reader.

Otjfnarle, undfj^dre ntt ; Site thejlone ttH

thy teeth ^reake; if I direCi my fhdft amijfe^

fiand thoH in the Greene , And give 4ime,

meet andreceive the blow , and thenfnath
afrcfb : jet give me leave to teSthee , Thj
very Refrehenjlons ^ which are want 19 jlje

At rovers
J ifthej fitch here^fhall be imbraced as fome reward

to the attempt; te fleafe the well-minded, and to offend thee > ut

an e<iMall henefl fnffrage, Tet leji thou fheuUeJl in vain*

Vf9rke 9ftt thy owne bowels (for the detraQing manfayes him-

felfe in anothers voMnd)anciJpend all thy venome upon a wrong

cbjett (though thou canfinot arrejl my J^iU to take Armes
againfi it felfeyandfight downe that Caufe which tt cryes up)

left in this /lender Cottage- Fabri^fte , thouj^ouldefi cboefe

QMtf§me inhojfitable lathoflrifh woodto lodge thypoyfon in^

I will vouchfafe t» guide and infiruSttbylj?leene ; if thou

»$uldefi have him whom thou tramplefi on^ fubmit to the in-

' gcBHous conquefi , and myfelfe acknowledge thou hafi kit the

markf which was fet up on high , and beyond my reach

:

prithee teSme, that Oifomc ^^odlibeticaU ^urifls^ can put

Agood face upon a badcaufe,andfmeoth andcurle uglinefe it

felfe into a beau ty : So, how faire andrichfoever the matter

Itreat of be,in its ownepure lineaments,andthe ample dewry
with which the hand ofGod hath inflated it , yet my own plain

fiaSownejfe is fo unproportienable to that depth and thofe

graces^ that y^hat J write, like the Cnttlet blackf Stratagem
does but veyle the A»geU«f Light , and difcolour the cleare

fheamewith darkejhadowes : Jfthii be it. Hem porro 1 fco-

pumattigifti : yet 1 mufl needs repleadupon thee, to moHifie

the har/hnefe oj thy cenfure in this refpe^^that my imire love
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ttttke Sukptl, my dtfirts heUg rfkeBjWiddedte it , ^hthr
itthrtve or breaKin thic -ptorU {m r.o otkeryfiferea^rdiri tht
fx^omtJiumcAttve aivo rce cf Rcmifh BuU , tr Er.slijh Aj«u
/4fT

,
thtn M fitghtfuU Chtwara's to Jim children )Lj

fiandttf fcmsu6foiogyfor my nnworth injudgement , W«ry
dffictertcy mikat Dives Vena , Tvhichifmldh s matchmJe
(uttMyie ( Iconftf^e thejjhouldbe Cherubiwj of hMtcnaold
which guard tke^Arke

, Jti fav€S oj Skitim.wood havhttn
Mcepcd tee.)

So I remtmker Uen fome in Vhmch comp/aiptedta

^
Alexander, that

^ Miller r,^ alr^aygsficat^ingr^cU of him
(^ tfadull bome-^un Panegyri^ue y,ere bm a fcandall weU
breathed, a»a a calumny of a better aire, at ifa native traife
vottldtatntal>rince, ap,d that at leafi itjhouldbefttcht
jromS\itU) the Ki^g replied hlijoy, that there rroi not l<t
m/ich M. a Mtller, but didlove Akx^nder.

J.h^t>e:but oMgralm more to ma\e up Tnight, andthy cwu
hand mpifl throw it into thefcales : It is but this , That as^
thy Jelje canft not refratne to dajl and hl^rre (uch petti
draughts 04 thf(e,Mfcorne andigncfniny,»nlj btcaufetht
tnvard thoughts boyUard rage XOtth thu diidam, till they
run over

, So out of the alundancc of my owne heart my
mouth ^i^^^tA^,'penallyfif^ce thejormervay ofmtertnV
u-idfet^no-^hUck^np, Praftat vdficotioiiumerequam^
HihilAi^ere..,

,

^

'• ^^
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ttttMttt.

e// calme Qonfolatory viei^ of thefad
TmpefluQffs affaires in England.

Y bwfineffe the Title tells you,is Con-'

folatory, and not Argumentative^

for though I fomctimcs make an
offer at l^oofe and Reafon , yet I

I ooke upon them but as the frid'

dawes tiv» mites,or the paring ofthe
(hell; theTreafiirc and the Food
you liave had, and may have from

wealthier hands , though I perceive that amongft fome,

thisvery Manna hath bred wormes and ftankc, by reafon

of its long continuance ; Hee therefore that will jftill gape
after knotty Proofes, and valid Reafons, notwithftanding

this prejudicate Qution ( for I will not flatter the Printer

with a iiry Bn/h) of which 1 know fo many have becnc al-

ready tendered, which could not be untycd,but like that of
CoratMSy only cut afunder, Noduminjcirfo quarit, I write

not from the Philofophcrs SehooUs^ ( which have new
changed their Gownes to Swords , and perhaps pray that

thofe Swords may be turned into Pruning Mookes, not to

lop offa Herefie , but to feed themfelves with the fweat of
their hrow ) but from the Oratours Veskf , and no doubt
the very (traine will tell you,that both theDesk,and he that

leancs upon it, are made exeodemfiifite^ fo that neither of
thejn will rife up unto a C^iercury; and indeed what ufe is

there ofa Temonjlrntsfin ? fmce thofe , to whom I write,
-are already fo really convinced, as not to bclecvc that the

^ " B .beft
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befl Religion , whereby they may either retaine their Oli
Tjfthes, or acquire fome New-falliioned Stipendj ixft- that

(incercft Lojalty which does neither interrupt , nor com^

found their polTelTions, but can quietly part with all , ex-

changing the Oxe and the Acre , for an inward wealth,
iTitn.i.xa. which can never be furprizcd; Forwhichcattfelalfbfuffer

the/e things, nevertheU^e Iam not aPjamed/or I know whom
I havc heleeved. To thefe I (hould but H \Ik ye/}ov]Q- duirup

Ky^yvov. and who will not adjudge that lofl'e of oyle,to (hew
the luftrc of the Sonne by the dimnefTe ofa Taper? I inighc

rather in that C;»/V^fenfej goe light my Noon^daj candle,

and feek for an honefi man in the open Markets, and places

of publiquc concourie, fo many of them have forfaken our

Ctilof - ifland , or dfe becaufe they have lived well , they doe bene

Uterf , Their iife is hideven here to9^ with Clorifl in God*

But to thofe who are cither ftarkc blinde , or refolve to

dok^h'^'wtytSi Nox&diesjtixtafunt^ not the cJWfl<m*

©Illy, but the Sunn felfe is corpus (9/>4c«w,who, if all other

phyiicke faile may at Icafb be capable of a dos of Hellebcre-^

and yet, even Thefe, will have //?//; <7^/, and eye iidt lifted

9*p , to fee and acknowledge , that the intirecoinplexe in-

gagement, both ofMan and Chriftian,is concerned and ab-

solved in the governmentj CtviH and Ecclefiajtica/l, under

which he lives ; both Tables will be reduced to thefe , of
which if I would give you a fenfible Hieroglyphickl'unltfle

even thiskindeof Imag'ry be abominable,fo that the refcr^

wed eye will not indnre to btprcachtto ) I ^vould only

draw the pi(!l:urcsofc3fcA/ and A4roH.

Thus farre we are well agreed, but many harfh fcruples,

like frickj in our eyes , and the rns in our fi^es , though per-

haps they doe not naturally grow , are yet grajted upon
thefe ftcms, fuch as thefe.

When God himfclfe (hall command me , Tcare thou the

iPear God ho- '^^'^ ^^^^ t^^ King^ and meadle not with them that a^egiven

r-our the king. $o change, prov. go. i ^ . when he (Kail joyne the fears of the

3 Pft.».i7« Kinf^ next to that ofbim/elfe , as to intimate how little hec

;?gardsGod himfclf^ who flights his neareft imagf^ betwixt

whom.



(3)
whom (like that of T^hjdias and UMinerva) there is fuch

an aitin'd dependency , that the glory of the UMan cannot

be violatedjunkflc ths'Deity fnare in the defacement;as we
know it hath been the pradife of forraigne Warres co ex-

prefTe a fcorne, and pafk a judgement upon the abfent per-

ion, by hanging lip his Pourtrayture (& q!4<tn9nccynH»t

frAKgere colU velunt) not to adorne a lloome, but to fcan^»

dalize the very Gibbet with fo defamed a weight , who at

length if he h\\ into fuch hands, will in vaine expoftu-

late an efcape, or plead that refuge, Sedferii^ejcmel,f4tis

tfi. When this command is amongft fome of late, not*

Religious, but an abjed: cowardly feare ; when the Moon
herfclfe is now out-chang'd, who in all her circuits , never

beheld fuch a univerfall alteration from the Full to the

Wane ; when fome Field- praflitioners will tell us, that to

fight againfl: the King, confifts with this feare ofhim , and

that none ofour changes are undcrftood in that text , there

is at leaft fome hefitation to be allow'd for tender confciea-

ces; De vita{<y£ter»k) nHnquAmfatiidiH deliver4tnr.

It is the command of Ged , Servants befHbjedtoyoMr i Pct.a,£f,

Mafitrs vnth aUfeare , not only to theg9od andgentle , hut

alfo to thefrorvard ; if. Indefinitely to any Mafter,though of

friferiour ranke ,
principally to him , who is PAter PatrU,

@r as Homer ftiles his Jupiter, tlain?aMJ)iavji ©s«V7«j Father

ofus poore under-mortalls, and ofthem alfo ofwhom it is

faid, that Thej are Gods. p£ g ^^^
But fome abroad will tell us, we muft not be fubje(3: to

iTyrant (indeed this is a leading cafe, and has no prece-

dent, that anunmatchtclemencie, nnparalleld mildnefle

Oiould be ftampt with the brand of tyranny ) but I had

thought a very Tyrant alfo might befreward, and that fro,

wardHcffe were the onely exception againft him, I had

Chought too, that Notofteiyyforvfrath, hutfor ^*'?/^'^»^'
000, , >

f^ikfi would unfcrupleall demurres of obedience , and
that humane policy would ftrike faile to exprcffe the Law
©fChriftianity.

' VVe arc conittiandcd to fobmit our(elm t$ tvfrj OrS*

B 2 " " 'j^^^
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MMce ofmdnfor the Lordsfake, whether it he to the Kin^m
fHfredtrt, i Pet. 2.

1
3.

Yet there are fome abroad will put an Hiinitne ordinance

in the fcales againft that of Gods , and make that ballancc

too not as a power derivative from God ( at leaft infAiio

efe) but as inherent and efientiall , I doubt not but againft

the wills and defires of thofe who Ordame; and they tell

us too,what ever the Text fayes, that in this cafe the King
is not fuprcame , but only an cquall coordinate power, to

which 1 can afligne no more proper portentous refem-
blance then the fabulous relation of fome bold Naturalifts

of men , whofe Heads ftood not upon theirJhoHlders , but
vlthinx.h.6xbreaftt : and though all this be required under
the forme of fo ^ox.tui2iQh3iXmt-For the Lords fake -yet
a miflfe interpretation of fome humane conftitutions Oiall

evacuate all, let the Apoftle charmeneverfgfweetljyihow^
tomy utmoft apprehenfion, the Laws ofthe Land (or rather
the popular ftreet-gloffe upon them) are a much difappor-
lionall Commentary on the rvord of god'^vR<i when I would
Urtderftand St. 'Pai^/and St. Peter aright, I {h©uld count it

but a flattering digrcflion to confult with an Kttumej
, or

have recourfe to the if^rjnay a peece of fordid nnmanlinefTe
to mould my opinion aft-^r the vulvar concfption of their
determinationsy to make the Law ot the Lund the Interpre-
ter of the (jofpel, and the people the fqusre of That, till the
people be the only Orthodox Aggregat Divine , as Themis
fiocles fon ruled Athens, becaufe his wife ruled him, and his

fon her : the very Poet hath bid the Emperour to ftand
more firme, and not give ground to thefe fond-ficke

Avfonitfj weaklings <- CHortaiia^H^runt
Thcodofio. Con^/ium; Certfts Jaffa cajitjfe Dei,

I have purpofely made choice of St. Teter (though the
fame Doctrine ftreams through every pipe; his Epiftlc be-
ing vifibly generall , unreffrsined to times or perfons , to
prevent the empty cavill of fome(whom I have met fo vain
ly deluded) that what was writ to the Romans , rcfpeded
Ihc then prcfcnt ftate and face ofthings , and is now expi-

red*
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red, not obligatory in another climate

^^ though certainly Ite

had forgot that their ei^ediencc was injoyncd to a hfathen

Frincey to a very Tjrattt; as far as ferjecution could make
him one , at Icaft thatpeece dire^ed to the Romans , will-

reach to him alfo , asalinkethatdrawcsthewhole chaine

after it, tvhatfoever thir.gs were written aforehand^ mre
ypritten for our learning, Rom. 1 5.4. And certainly Cod
docs not take lefTe care of Vs under the ^o^el^ then he did

q{ Vs under the Z^wjbut I would faine win his full affent,

and that I may doe it with lefle difficulty, I will afford him
one Text more, whofe eccho 1 doubt not but he will fnatch

up at the firft rebound, in Rom.4. 2 2.2? . // v^at imputed to

himftr righteoufne§e. Noiv it was M$t written for huf^ke
alone, that it wa4 imputed to him (>Mtferns alfo ,^ to whom it

fhaU be imfH$<d. Now lihisand mjfalvation be preacht to

US from the imputing of Faith to Abfaham for righteouf-

neffe, fo hu, and mj^damnation are denonnc'd (for eadem efl

ratio contrariorum) if we impenitently refifi, in that it is

therei.ipon denounced to the Romans.
But after all , every man who hath but arrived to one

fentencc in Latine, is ready to beat me down with the irrc-

fiftible power of AxiGme,thc very center in which all their

circumferentiall lines are fow?^<i, and «mVr themfelves to

their maine ftrength ; (in a word, their very King, whom
only they will not difobey) Saluspopulilexfumma'^ It is

indeed a cordiall offoveraigne ufe,.if rightly applied, I will

not therefore dare to annull or calumniate its rich infiu-

ence, but allow it, before competent Jfidges » in cajes meerlj

humane^ itsliberall unlimited extentiind efficaciej but then

what thinke you of Salusfttmrna} ofa truth, that rule will

only preponderate in NaturaBs • it will but obliege , and

fway in ^ff&'trcsfublunary-^ thus far it may goe, and no fur-

ther , unleffe the wrf/i-j thereofbe proved
J

for where the

dilates of Heaven doe interpofe to pull downe its fvvel-

lings,and ftop its courfcjit is then ultra ^haram aUivitatiSt

and cannot, muft not, agere^ being rcfolved into one ofthe

preachers *»^Vw mder the Snn ; for it is a rule of the Go^"
B 3 Pf
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ofnature, anJ therefore much more uncontroulable, that it

A&A> 19. y-i? ^ if.'Iter tofcrve God then man.

And in all chcfe,T foame not out ray owne rtide thoughts

and fclfe-fancics; I vomit not what ever midigtfted abor-

tive Embryowims in my owne rude Brahe, I have bet-

ter learnt the taske of fclf-deniatl , then to beleeve that /•
MAgijlerUU, as to piefcribe a <^/»V'»«w for a cafe of confci-

ence to any man, or my ftlfe to lye under its thraldome- nor

yet have I fo leAmt Chrifl^ that becaufe ^od daesamitn ur,

bccaufe to man he has given

Eximiam Ungu^mttjue capuxqae

Miniliusdc JngemMnt^ volHcremcifte ^mimttm quern demque in unum
Comctcs. "Defccndit Dffts atque hahitat .

And by ^11 thefc has diftinguiflit , and preeminenccd us

from all his creatures upen earth , that therefore I (hoiild

blafpheme God by intituling him to any my owne fudden,

rafli irregular effufions, and to improve them aWfupra cap^

turn humanhm, by abafing that moft exeellen t gift of Gocf,

and by making fecret infpiration acloake to all my blemi-
Scatiushb.io. (Jacs-'Non h£ ttofiro de peStore 'vtceiiltiecanif --hilt it is hee

too in his lowd publique voice , which reaches to all Chri-

ftendome.

And yet , if in this cafe that rabble , who make it their

difcourfe and paftime to dejpi/e dominions , \vho revile Ma-
jefty by the Cla^e^2X\A. till fuch an Houre refrejh themfelves

againft the Xw^ , ifthey will wi^twrf^/^/rf/*^^ , that the

King isthenonlytoberelinquirht, when his Commands
run point blanke againft thofe of God , which they might
learne from the Utt Annotations upon the Bible ^ as compri-

fing under the word, Refifi not only an open rthellion at Ah-
folons fand though in that ftole Comment, they write not
the word K%n^

, yet that alfo is powerfully implyed inthe

Rebellien 0^ Abfolon) but alfo by not yeelding obedience to

their command in thofc things , that are not againft the

word of God ; where I would only propofe this qucftion,

that , finee we muft not obey the King as^ainft God, Whe-
ther is the King ( only ofall mankinde/bound to execute

that
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tlut adviw , the 3i<fluiting of which he conceives a breach

of his confcicnce towards God ? I confcfTe I underftand

not, ror yet am fo inextricably irratns in verba (^Ugifiri^

as ftubbornely to refill: a convincing reafon,if yet they will,

by drawing thus neare Clike a leape rcvearft; tlye furclKr

h2iCkt—taTn^r9^e^ tAtnfromlqHu—^wi aliume than his com-
mands runne thus; yet the common rumours ("which is the

guife of thofc who afflifl Innocence) by the charge only in

Generalls- my eares have not yet tingled with the relacibii

of This or That ,
yet my ov/ne experience ofhis Religious

deportment towards his God (which no doubt will be re-

compenced in Gods time here, or unfailably in Gods etemi^

tj hereafter) will incourage me to avouch thus far ("his pre-

fent condition attcfting it to be no peece ofremote flattery)

that there is not that Prince under heaven , who devotes

himfelfe with more zeale fand that, fuchas St. i*4»/ re-

quires, MccorditfgtokyoTvUd^e ) with more holy debates

*nd inquiries after the grounds and depth oftruth , to the

immaculate fcrvice ofthe great God; nor indeed doe I at all

wonder , that after fo ftlidfsttlemems , and fo elaborate

triaHs ofthe Jpirits , he (hould not now J^dk^ andwaver in

thefaith, I {bould rather wonder ifhe did; and certainly he

who relented at the errour of Star-ehamher , and High
Cotntnijjien, at Ship-meneyy ^c, will not be pertinacious

in any point of Religion , ©f which his cattfcience (hall bee

perfwadcd ,. that it is erroneoHt , the upholding of which
would be prej'udiciall to him in that Court where he is only

lyable to anfwer as much more as the Heavens are better

then the Earth ; in fuch a cafe he will eafily remember , and
tranfcribc the high patterne from whence he is defcended,

lifing up with as forward and pregnant a flame for ^odf

ewue immediate honour, as his Royall Father (ofever blef-

fed memory, whofe halcion dayes God reftore amongft us)

<Hd for the honour of h'S Church ; who when the fantlum

finBorttm was vilifled into hisH^ardroperand the Prophana-

tion preacht freely downe by the Parfon of that Church to

his owne Sacred eares, the fame day fwerehun Chaplaine

for
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for Kis Integrity , wlilch nwde the rightetHsmMnhoUat it

Xwx, andcommanded a quick remove of all his Robes, of

his (hoocs C it any were there ) hecaufe the ground it holy.

Yet I confeffe ( though I would never fpeake ofa King bat

with reverence, and prefume I doe that too , whilft I only

prefer ^<7<i before him ; neither Pope nor people) fhoulda

tlip in this kinde, polTibly efcape him fas much as I efteem

Monarchy ,and prife the gift at Piinys ownc rate. Nullum
In Panegir. prafiahiiius 4ut pulchrim munm D« ^uam cajtuSy c^fdn-
^^ ^'*

lius& Tieojlmillimus ^rinceps ) I would wave my obedi-

ence here , andfubmit to heaven , becaufeasupon Earth,

X Pet 2.14. though I muftfubmit to other governours , as unto them
that are fent by him ,

yet I muft fubmit to the King as fu-

preame ; thus as the King is head of the people, fo as the

%iig is Vicegerent to God , though I muft fubmit to the

Prov.8. 1 f . King as being fent by himf^'cr ^j him Kings reigne.k i$ he
Dan.i.ix. that fetteth them up ^ fo I muft fubmit ro God as fupream

governour ofall the world/«r he u ^God of ^^ds,4itd aLord

ofKings t and where the commands of thv fe clalii and in-

terfere, where they 2LTenozfuhr<tinatey hvncontradffiinSty

becaufe I cannot obey both, I muft deftrt my Prince , and

this is more my duty then dipjaltj : the Philofopher hath

markt it with his t^fiyy-ni Th i%'» ^tJ-i^^f^ivtViV Hipu

EpiAcr.c.18. ttVs'^»'«'s'r*«» ^rrt^KTi; whichis thefenfeof our SaviouT

himfelfe upon the Mount ( the very place elevating our 0-

bedience,and being it felf part of the Stvmon)2{omat cm
ferve two MAJters, for he ^ill boldto the one^ anddefpife the

M \t.6. i4. other, ye caKnotferve God4nd Mummon : In the higheft and

only inftance, it is not , I doe notobey my King, but I cm-
not

;
yet even in this , I would be loath to bee altogether

tiif-jubjeQed
'^

I will ftill obey him pttffively , according to

the moft commendable example ofScripture,and the pureft

pra(^ice of the Primitive times under the Heathen perfe-

cujte s, and not vimvirepeliere : neither would I fo

much as bring a rayling aecpifation againft him : the Pro-

^<.ii; ~ phet D4»iV/ harth taughtme a more (uitabieaddrefit even

from xh.z Lyons den, King livefor ever I nay were I to

fpeake



fpeake with him from Geds ownc mouth, md to refornit

his errors againft heaven ic felfjthough in ail ci^feSjthis alone

would admit of the harlhcft reproofe, yet even m this "cafe

(though I am well aware , thatfuch particular commands
are now expired, and that the rvritten word is the only ru/e

oirighteotifnejfe) an humble intreaty fliould be ray feverefl;

reprehenfion; it fhould be, with the Prophet Jertmjy Obey .

Itefeecbthee^ thevaice ofthe Lordwhieh IjbeaVt nntothee, CbjS.v.:®.

endwithSt.Vji.\j\t lV.mwthee^ Kingy to ke expert in dU

CHjlomeiAndquefiions, wherefor* I be/eech thee to heare mec Adsi^. j.

faticKtly ; nay fiiould I dare to queftion him in principles, ,

and fundamentalls of Religion, *r»»^ jigrippa^hUeveji than

the Prophets? I would quarrell downc my owne boldncflfe

and fubjoyne St. Pauls checke upon my too forward info- v. i/-

lence, I k^ow that thou beleeveji ^ elfe if I fet my tongue

loofc tofpcAke evil! of fo high a dtgnitj , be my catife never

fo good, and my ^ffliSlion never fo great, the King does but

ferjecute me, and I the ^*»g'

And throughout all this my intention is very farre from

defaming any of thofe Honourable Members of cither

Houfe, who are fpmmoned by the Kings Writ, and the

Kings Authority , toconfult de ardnis Keip: Negotiis ; the

Heathen himfelfe will teach me better Divinity , laje/ Ji

whofcevcrcuriofityorprejudicateneflefliallcullouta Li-

hell hence, becaufe he would be thought profound^ aad fuch

a one as can fearch and pierce deeper then common eyes. If

he will needs /w/w where he (liould but rvade, whilfthec

docs 'thus Male recitare without the cxpenfc of anew
printed Difclaimerj I doe already difavow the Adulterated

jheett and lay them at his doore , as being become the Rea-

ding author, I dare boldly hope who ever (hall fufpe(fl

thofe great and high names of (iniftcr dcfignes upon the

Kings honour and power (for there is no place fo high. Hot

the very Throiie , no pcrfon fo upright, not the very King,

but thefe wild dayes will calumniate ) of hollow j'ugling,

pTotcftations :o Ged and all the world , tk: theyM never
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really intend to contrive cur Tjm^ Soveraigne into tlie

<noft^^^«r4'^i-£ ^ri^ive in Chrifiendome,thzt all their miny,

many Declarations did but veile their owne politique ends

under fo glorious a imskt of faith 2.r\d finrertty , acknow-

ledging themfelves no leflfe then httwbh and leyall Subjebi

from that place ofJudicAturc , where they are as great as

fis)'/^ can make them : I dare boldly hope the time is now
hard at hand, in which it will appeare all this was no rmukf^

but their very face, noforgid comelinefle , but a native on-

painted glory, and that Aarony and all the children oflfratl

Jxot! i^-\°- Jbali fee Alefes and bihold the skt^ of hisface tojhine aljoy

liiat their often attefiing God, and adjuring us by fo great a

|;crein.4». 5- I^aW, fo true andfaithfuH a witnejfe , fo juft and revenge-

ft^ri a ffidge of Fal(ho»d\n fuch an aCl efpecially,and fuch an

omijjiou being circumflanced up to fo high a nature by the

Htfrefentative Natimall capacity of the joynt-pcribns,

Fsod. J 4. y\- whereby the Honour of God (ofwhich he is fojealonSj that
lia:4i 8.48.

it Is his very Name, and which he will not impart to ano-
*^^

thcr) would not barely fufFer, but be led captive and infui*

/^<j Upon as Cfin^nered ^nd invaflallcdt$ a greater honotir^

will be lookt backf «pon as a Religious vow and 'Prbphefe^

and their prefent immediate ad:ionsconfpire into a devout

jferfariTtaMctaihd livelyfnlfilHng ofthem, which otherwife

would be but a deady\zy a killi>^g letter^(ti any foule mouth

.

fpeake what infed-ion it plcafe; Such Wife men cannot but

confider,that the interefi of "a whole Kingdorne is involved

•in inch Tubl'qne Vovs^2.\^ by the violation ofthcm,and the

Majejij of God miift lye at flake
,
gafping for the dregs of

Cods lafi judgentenis , and fuch good men mil not but prt*-

Veht fo hniverfaUa mifchiefe^ fo that I will'not feare under

the condu(fl' offuch Pilots, a fudden Trar.fnsigratton^ a nejv

livi»g-~Mi]ifji4u';)(a<rii,th2it without crolling the Seas, wee
fliotild all ftart up Ruffians and ^Ethiopians, nor that our.

glory will be extinguiflit at home , which fhines fo cleare

loteiuif.to. abroad -. for the ltaliaft,(ov dkhxs Favourable tranfiator)

in'genuoufly preferring us to all the world, docs give us thisi

gcncrotts »wrke «f difparity from thoie fbccaufeamongH;
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thfm, 7hen is nothm^rrorthjof shfervatiuH] mrt th'en

the TyrannoHS coKtrculin^ ef Layrcs ^ Aftd the immediate

frofiitfttifiH efa/i fbi ts to the iwpericus wiS of the PrevAL
ier-^ andagain(r,y^»^A'<i//^rr4^>«/; AsmybufinefiTcj vvitl

,^
?^p-?;**,.j

be anon to incoiirage thofe , who have loft their J^leece for
'

'

theirowne confcience fake , to (w^cv CheerfuSy , not' only
fo, but that they would Frai 'Diii IratUj take peffelTion of

their lofle, and injoy their misfortunes, not only fe» neither,

but that they would foffe^e their svfneJoules atfoin tidy Lukt ii.jg,
fdtienfe, without which a man is befideshimfclfej and not
a man : fo it is now, that they would not foreftall.the •

>».»^«

gre^t Court by unwotthy feares, but fufpend a while, ind.

in imitation of the meeke Lamke of Ctd, not open their Ur^i 7',

mouths before thefhedrers, and fee if like Joh, their flocks Ads s 3 5. ^

and herds will not be returned with intereft,rA^/ftf» thoM- "• ?'
,"

"
*

fund in thefirfi Chapter , tofcureteer, thoMfandin the laft ;
^' *

^°

formy owne part, theugh I am much of their perfwafioii

Cand pray ftill that I may be fo j who can like the refolvcd.

.Emperour, E^lsi&ti^mfiv, and ifI ftray in judgement bee
content to doe penance here to the utmoft farthing , that!,

may cfcape the cternall prifon by an Inroluntary unbar-'
gain'i deviation

, yet I freely conf-efTc my felfe fo comfli.

cdteljgHtltfuH
; that tranfgrefTions arc fo twifted rounda-

bout me, that I am ty*d and bound with thechaines o/thcffi;

that \ hdvedravpneini<^uity with cords ofvanity t and have
finnedM it were with a cart rofe-^ and againe, with that rofe

Efa.f.i 3.

havepluckt downe vengeance from heaven upon this King-
dome, that I muft contelTe ( what evill foeverfome men
may call itJthere is no malum ftna in the City but the Lord
hath done it-^ and if any ftiall aske me, hath not my ^vicked- ^^'^^ ^'^'

nc2e cryed aloud for this fceurge? fome charitable man
may returne thjs anfwer , in an humble aftoniflit fenfe,

hnd he was jpeechlejfe , I had rather ftrike my guilty breaft,

then make a Pharifaicall Oration of innccencc , who have
nothing elfc ofgood in me , but the acknowledgement of
my W, and the jufticc of God upon it , and this,i«ay per-

^

iiaps intitle rac to fomc 09c quality of i'wca'j Geodman,
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Bpift ?£, J^ulcijHidvirs 6fi»o4CciMt , de^uodnimo [HJilnthU
\ fciei

iMtm id Micidife lege divine tjMA Hniverfa frocedunt. In f^ch
a cafe of trialls the very Acheift ( like the Apoftate Julian
with his ficijii g4liUe) leaves out himfelfe, and fets up a

Lucian.iTcn God,A>^a)«s^^e tbJ Aii,f«iet7R)^Ma"ju5i'K', which oldrepen-
Timoo.

j^rit £/*,upGn Gods fentencc againft him^ hath indenizon'd

Sa».3. 1 8. into a Scripmre-exprclTion , It u the Lord^ let him doe wk^t
fetrnthhimgoodi and ifwe may apply another orthodox
Ifnfe to the fime words ( the pradife both of the ancient
Fathers,and of the Modernc moft learned devout VVriters,)^

Mk. X 4.17, 1 1 is our Saviours almoft literally. It u /, be not afraid.

From what I have hitherto faid , as the fcvereft eye can*
not difccme a quarrell againft my King , to whom chcre is

not only an oWigation laid upon my Avords , but my very
Eccl<s.io 10. thoughts are alfo tyed up;fo I hope,no moderate indifferent

man will arraign any piece ofmy language againft his preac
Court; I know I am bound there alfo, for Thoujhalt net re-

BTod.s:. %i. yiig the Gods fi.e. ; as fome read the Judges ; I would faine

perfwadc my felfe , that at leaft , that one ingredient ofai?

iotirc Chriftian , fpreads it fclfa throughout my fpirituall

compofition, tolove the whole world,] mcane theperfony,
for I was never baptized into that hatred , and would bee
loath ( which in another kinde of contraries, is the divells
tallcft ftratagem toftirupand inflame a contentful pride
out ofhumility it felfe ) to make my love of one Cthotigh

li-^icsM. to. of him who is the very breath of eur noftrjUs , and whofe
i 5aiu.x *. J , fafety is worth ten thoufand of us) protcd, and patronage

my contempt of fome others.

In the next place, give me leave to fpeake a few words in
the bchalfe of my languiftiing mother, the Church, and you
ftiall have th<=m as from a true fonnc of the Church in the
fpiritofmcekncfle.

In which there are three points of moment , which
ftruggle for the Truth ; Power oj O rditiatiou^ JurifMRioH,
andVifeifliffe : The two former I conceive to be eflentially

in the Mifioft m fnccetdingthe hfoflUs j for the latter!

Jiumbly conceive the fqrme already cftabiifht by full ail ef

Turliih
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.
ParlUment, to be the pwreft in Chriflendomc : All theie I

ftiall now much wrong , as being removed from the ad-

vantage ofbookes, whichled me away a willing captive to

them my unconftrained opinions, having not tailed the edge

of any fword,but that of the Spirit which hath fubdned my
very minde ,

yet I lli.ill venture upon the flrength of that

reafon ,
qp(<» "f<: decipltur , nee dectpit u»t^uam , at lead to

wooe a Toleration ofthem.

I have fome Scripture by me for the former , though I

Willi I could readily recall thofe other texts alio, which

hive fo irrefragably convinctd my affent.

In the 6 of ASis and the 2. The tvfehe cdBtd the ntulti'

tude ofMfciples unto them, and [aid, v. 5 . Seeke je »Ht ^msng

J9U mtn ofhanefi report, full of the Holy ghofi and vifedoms,

whom we mnj appoint over thu bufinej[e: which Dr. Gerhard

applyesto the Ordination ofD.'acons,-aad ifto the appoin-

tin«7 of them the care of the Apoftles did dcfcend , much

more to the appointing of Priefts or Presbyters, being a/*-

ftriour Order j it is the kinde ofargument a fortiori, with

which oar Siviour himfelfe does incouragc his Apofliles, a-

gainft the feareofPerfccution and death it felfe. The very

Itairei ofyour heads are all numbered, Teareyee not thsrefore^ ^^^' *7' 5©*

not them that can kjU the body-^ nor dii the Apoftles only do

this , but the injunftion lay upon their fucceiTours the Bi-

fliopVupon Timothy the firft BilTiop of the Churchy of the

Ephefians , L*y handsfuddenly on no man : Hpon Titus the
x . Ep.5 c» 1 2,v;

fi-fi Bifhop ofthe Church ofthe Cretiant, For this caufc left

I thee in Oete that thou fjonldefi ordaine Elders in every
^^^ ^^

City. The cafe is thus farrcplaine; that it hath been fo, ic

is plainer yet , that it may be fo , by the GonceiTion of the

«reatcft Divine-Antagonifts, who having received their

ordersfrom fuch hands, performe their MtniJferiaH fun<5li-

on without any new qualification. Now fmce theirpower

iscoHfcftlawfulUnallhands, and wcrf-ir/ on fome , the

defigne certainly of inUrging the Kingdome of (/hrift ,
and

fitting up his throne in the hearts ofmen,m\%hi goe on more

cheerfully, whllft that way of receiving it, is indulged to'-•-- c 3
choic.



thofc thoufandfe wlio can no othcrw'^yfs receive it." It Is as

^ -, . true zs Scripture, £xeeptiife eat thefie^j^fthe Sofifte 9/mM*
%i John 6. 3 y.

^^^ ^^-^f^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^_^^
^-^ ^^ ^^^^ p^^ ^^^^

blood are imparted in the Ettcharifi, that EftchariJ} by the

Miniftersofthe VVord;that thofe whom the Bi/hops ordain

^

can adminifter the Sacrament is granted by All, that thofe

who arc othervvayes ordained*, cannot fay alfo that they are

not trdained^ is beleeved by many (by very much the grea-

ter part of Chriftendomc ) and what then fliall become of
thofc many foiiles, who hunger and thirft to be thus madtf

V. 3 4. righteous, who pafTionately cry out. Lord evermoregive mt
this bread , when they beleeve the Hand that reaches it our,

might to as good purpofe hold fortha ftone?and when they
call for this '^/W to drinke, they fliall only finde that the

J >bn 4 6. ^^^^ <^fpi ^«<^ t^ere « nothing tv dravf : Certainly this is

t Kings 17. 6, not fuch a common djtt, that with the Prophet Elijah, wee
fliould be beholden to the Ravens to bring us bread and
plh in the morning (that bread which is flefli alfo) I meane
fuch of whom we€ fufpedl they have nothing elfe of the
Prieft about them, but the ^/«cii: they wearc : 1 cannot be-
fore I proceed , but humbly dcfire the Reader to be as im-'
partiall as my felfc , and not to conceive any thing here to
be difpatcht by an Incendiary,but from a confcience which
groans under thcfe very preifures, and poures it felfe out to
heaven for a reliefs. I would not (like her who dreamt
herfelfe with childe ofa Firebrand) adde the leaft fparke to
the combuftion already made , but only beg a plaifter for
the fores and fcorchings which rankle and fcfter our f^ule,

in the befl: part ofit , our mind* : when thou haft beleeved
my fincerc purpofe , 1 may goe on to tell thee , that if wc

!

looke upon all Chrifiendome tud all antt^uitj, the univerfa*
lity oftimeandflace will be our loud Advocates: if I Hiould
tell a heatbett.who like King A^ippatWM almfift perfwaded
to be a Chrifiian J hoW much the Church of Rome agrees
with U5, it fhould be no difa'dvantage to the generaU Canfe,
and it (bould have moment too amongft our felves,wherein
we arc at m?, ufijeffc with the Invtedticn ofStt, wc would .

alfo



airp. renounce the eaShg apek Qoef- bccaulb the Psfl^j Cay^
'

Oftr Father^ efpecially fwhith had its full operation upon

thsit learntd comp^idtcd friend ofTruth, and enemy of R©-" g-^ ^dwin
tjiifli crronr) that oUr acknowledgeinent muft render unto Sands in fpc

God , the things that are Gods , confidering that all g»oei Eur.p 77*

thiMfs ire from God, thoug^h they be found m his very eae-

wy, out amongft the Reformed, how lately has that Hierar^

c^/V«ii5fextirpation prevailed in what a NSol^ed the earth ?

He that remembers not when it was rdotedAnd braneht our.

o^Scttla»fd, is but yet a childe
; ( he that an tell me what

itefflngs that Kingdome hath (incein/oy'dbefidcs Englijh

goldAndtheimfoverifhmentofherfijier^ erit mxhimAgnui

ApoUd : for the Reformed part of France, T remember lear-

ned (J^f(J«A'»,ibour fix years fince, has printed their dejlret

for Efifcopucj, and x}idx[ubmijfion only to i\{\sfAtaEneceJJl-

tj\ that becaufe there oannot be two 'Bi/heps o^ohc Diocejlfe,

and becaufe, in that Government there muft be a Topi/& Bi-

Jhop, the Reformed pzvt muft therefore onely r»i/} that hap-

pinefie .which they cannot iffjoy : for another Reformed

Church^l rem.ember their printedprdjer. That Gai would

have mercy upon them in this behalfcfor their want of Bi-

(liops, and' the Comment upon it , that whereas they defire

mercy , they acknowledge the offence. For our felves ( I de-

fire pardon for fuch a fblemne Truth, as needing no freili

wound J fince l//r<r<< whilft I fpeak it; ]( th^tgovernment

were abolifht by the hmtfullpower ivhichfo frequently en<i-

hed (though with humility , I fpeake it, long (ince Statjt-

tnm efi irrcverfibly in the Law of god, and to fuch Lkwes I

prcfume thofe of the Land, did never intend a confirmition

by way of authority, becaufe they (land already upon z fir-

mer Ba^s, but declare thdvfnbmj/ian) ft would be a griefe

85 irremedilcife as unfupportable; but rebus ficftantibftSf

the iy£qniUbrium is much doubted, when the party of one

profeft contrary opinion , are the Judges and executioners'

of the other, the AfTertors of it being yet unexamined whe-

ther they can plead not gnilty;it is a;»/ feiitence evea againfl:

zJMfifcjiiem f PArtc inan^a altera z/£^Hffm licet fiatftfrit



hdud c/S^uns eft, he they never fo right In the fcMtfrn , the

want of the hne fpoylesall ; ic is a cafe not much unlike

vvhiclj .we reprehend (and muft forever) in the CtunceS

ofrr<«f,That which is zftigma to them,will fcarcc become

our orHdment,& deeere Cnrios i I cannot but well relifl* the

C" c i m ingenuity ofthe Oratour, Cnmde ReligiontMjfitHr.T. Co-

turTDeorum' rM»ca»Mm , P. Scifionem P, Sc^voUm, Pcmijie i Mteximei

iib.j. mn Zenonem 'dut Clennthem aut Chryfi^um ft^Hor ^ As in

point of Religion hcc wodd not take advice from the Phi-

lofophers morality ( though that toucht the borders of the

garment , till they almoft kift each other ) fo they fliould

not be only Ptntifiees, but AiMximi, whom hce would have

recourfcto; Icannotfo far captivate my judgement, but

tiiUyN ill ftill be ^fiMmhling bltcke.

For thefe reafons, and for many other , I would gladly

liftcnto, nkzi\. ^Te/erati9» oftheir G»verftmff»ff gndtke

cUforme ofpr4yers(vjhich (bould not like us that ufe them,

i(ec4y for having liv'dfo long , but grow mo'^e vigorous

-from their very age , ifit were not a principle rcmov'd be-

yond the danger ofproofe , why god wilt ever be , I would
give this rcafon , Becaufc Godal^ayes yoas) and this , not

only to fatisfic my Ontbs , ( which as one well fayes of
friend/hip , Knmre 7{o» cito defi^o , non temere incipio^

(liould not be taken without deliberation,nor forgone with
rafhncffc ; and as another. Let thy Actjusint^ftce he many^

but thyfriendsferv , though I may refolve often becaufe

thofc may be hroken, and my faith ftand whole, yet I would
feUoTuefweare , becaufe a Violation of that will waftg my
confcie*tce) but alfo that I might obtaine the fame cquall fa-

vour from my 'Brother- Protejlants , which has fometimts

been indulged our Religion from theharflieft enemies of
it and us, nothing fo crucllastobe wounded by thofe of
our ownc Houfe. J^odtHfaciat, hoc mihi pate dolet, a to-

Lampai.Mel-
i^ration to all thofe of thcAwguftane ConfeJJlon w»s gran-

i c.p.4i?.
j.^^ by the Emperour in ^wt/r^JiK Ratiibon. anno 1532.
nay by the Pope himfclfe , anno 1533. Ponrifex Clemens

mtfit legatum Bng^mm Randowm MSaxtnU^wem Ele-
_..,

ibtrtm
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Uorem Trote^antfm^hy whom he figniS'd l'i\£ Grantjit \V2S

the very yeare , ia which King Hfnrj S atd dtficcre a Pa-

fa^ and our whoie Kingdome became generally trotejlantf'^

fo that it is not any bold upfl:art,vnhear'd of fuite, but wiuu
has been approov'djal'ow'djCountenanc't by repeated /iCts

cf ProteflAnr-PariiAments ; if yet the Co/wwjfwctrithem-

fclves are branded with the Idolatrous name of Pt^pifift

they are ortly fuch who will d{[courfe,z\-\A frtacb, and write

a^ainft them , though Tfeath ftand in the gap , and frvtm in

the Prophets pots j befidcSjnone can tell how much it would
aflwage the heats and rilings within, how it would ftop the

mouches ofmanyagainft Oppreflion , in opening them
to their God. But to attempt a very fcripturall reafon,and

at leaft by ccnfequence , and rationall deducfVion , to fiiew

that this requeft is agreeable to the Chriftian Policy ofa ve-

ry Paul, who.in Ac^s i5',forbad blood,and things ftrangled

to be eaten, only to comply with the Half-wonJew,that he

might be wholly Chriilian;now let the cafe be ballanc'r;thc

abftlnence from thofe was fully abrogated by the infallible

Authority of Chrift Himfelfe ; I docibt not but the modefty

ofeach Abrogatour here,will acknowledge himfelfe fingly,

and the whole body to befallible>bccaufemen ; the permit-

ted abftincnce from blood (under colour of Religion ani

confci':nce)was as oppofite to Evangelicall Do(5lrinejas Ju-
daifme to Chriftianity ; fuch a difference betwixt obferva-

tion, and not-obfervationofour Ancient Liturgy, was ne-

ver yet mentioned ; and that this is not the drift and fenfc

ofthe Authour only,but ofthe prefent Afifembly : you have

the whole of it , at leaft collaterally in their Annotations,

the words are ; he flieweth that thcfc Ceremonies, to what
they were accuftomed many yceres , could not without

great diftrailions be abolilht.untill they could better learnc

their liberty in Chrift. and that the word Necejfary , v. 2 8.

is not to be referred to the Ceremonies themfelvcs , but to

the prefent occafion and perfons; I will not purfue my pur-

pofe from the word actufio^ned , nor from the ,
[HU*inelj,

but leave it to the /udgcmcnc ofany (ingle eye , whether

D there
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thetehe notiikev J :xt\Q'xOutoIerai^iIhj y inallrefpeds, for

this, then for thofe.

That there fliould be a ftth and fupra , in tlie Church I

conceive equitable from the difference in parts and abili-

ties , n ot ontly of the fune ki^^^ , though not of the fame

fUgne ; but if the gifts be feverally look't upon, wee (hall

finde themnot ox\\y gradually Xmt[picificAlIj diltincV^and I

am well aware ofmy own infufficiency either wa}-, which

would eafily perfwade my (^Anonicali Ohedicnce to the abler

man. God hath fet forth fomt^firfi ApflUs, (^c. and then.

hcprefently askts,**''^ ^j/^^^f^y^/f/-^ are a/l Prephets ? c^g»

from which Method I fuppofe I may reafonably conclude,

that God hath fet forth fome more peculiarly inabled by
one gift, then others , and therefore thinke it unfit to be c-

qually claimed by all. Wee arc already in a C^n^^grtitUni

but we may remember that the whole rtorld was fet onfire^

when the Ti^vict' F haetort would needs hold the Rciffes,

and mifgMtde the ^hartot of the Sun j If yet this T*Arltj

muft be inforc't , I would defire thdt Church-man to rumi-

nate the reply o{LjcurgHs{onQ of the wlk^Legijlators that

ever fate at Sterne) who, when he was foUicited to fet up a

Democracy , fiack't the importunity of the rafh advi-

fer with a a^i rst^Tnv £> rif miuo^ m\i 7nin7r)v ~An/uox.f^.7iM':

%vhereupon he went away , like the rich man Jn the

Gofpel
J
very feajlve for he hadmany Servants , and (hall.

Cods Houfe indure that confiifed Anarchy which thy ownc
abhorres ? Certainely , ifwee thinke it meet to tranfcribe

from Heaven, wee (hall finde that without repining of the
Gcn.f.i(S. fiarres^Go^mzditlVMigreat Lights^tbe Suitto7Hletheday,

And the Adoone to rule the night , and fhall ic be otherwifc

with thofe who are called the Light of the world ? Shall the
Mat. 5 1 +. feve» Go/deft (^andlejlick^es be remooved , ©r clfe a BlaK.ittg

Star, or a Kufh be put into them > N»y,in Hcaven,affiongii:

P the very fiarSy one differs from another in glory , aijd when
•
'"*'•

your felves come thither, though every one ofyou Ciall be

i*^ofglory ;
yet there fliall be a fl!(jf^rf»^mcafure accor-

ding to your fevetAll C^fmtitt (Chrift hath told us there

fliall
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fliall be a teafi: i» the Kirtgdome ofH:aven)md I have feme- Ux:k. u.\i..

where read ic well illuftrated by g'afifes of a different fize*,

dived into the River , of which though one holds more^

none is fuller then another , the zAmfhora and the Vrcsm
iLveboth hrimmed Hp , and therefore no roome either for

inore'2)r<;^/intoit{elfe,orfor E»vy at anothers ftreame,

to which I may apply that ofSeneca , Hie plus edit, ilU mi-

tJMS,^Hidrf/ert ? Vter^iar»/at»r ej} , hie fins bibt , ^//c Emfl.?<
r»inuSj<^Hidrefert ? Vter^Monfitit. ' *

Yet if the Epifiepall^ nnord be only excepted at , as T have

heard fome moderate judging adverfaries, give in their ver-

duit,that the ^ttthoritj mufi be retained,or elfe themfelves

fhailfall out vith any new intrujion) and the name And thing

may ftill be allowed uSjifa TAfiour or a ruper'intendent{the

Latine-SrtgUfh of^no-n©- )^2]1 tume cut the Notion,^nd
leave behind the RemfubflratAnt, 1 fhould not much ftraine

at it , (though I know not how juftly queazy others might
be) and feare the Title be onely parted with, as an EArnefi^

that all the ylffeadages (hall follow, though any Barg^ine

may be legally evacuated with the lojfe of iBam'efi) fuch a

^«wf.though with reluclancj'jWee might perhaps at length

/ waRovt, though the other Camett would down-right ehoake

us, and like the TiUure ofJonah, in the fvhales mouth,{[ick

in our throat for ever ; it would neither/wdfif us it felfe,and

would alfo ftop up the >lfi'*»f»' , that \-\o oth^r fujienance

might havejptf/^^tf ; in this cxk I fhould blefTsGodfor
one o^Jebs MeffeHgcrs,ih.2it the Caldeans hadfell upon thefe

^ndthelike CameRSj andcarrjedthent aHAypAy , as fearing Job.H7.

alfo that fuch Beafts offpace and compalTe, mightfiS up the

narrow way , andliem another gate before ihtfirait-gate of
Heaven to lock us out. But it is oflate faid by the Compi-

^^^"^^^H
lers ofthe Annotations upon the whole Bible, that this kind

p.^fjcc pig.j.
of Cleargy is inclined to Popery, and have ufed meanes for

the introduction of it Cthar I may not over-cxprefle any
thing, and my relation be charged with malice, I will give

it you in their owne language, which is, of it fclfe, fo high

chat I confeffc I have not fancy enough to (oare at that rate)

D ^ And
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Andifevsr thofe Maflers ofthe Myflir^ ofiMt'^m'ty (having

a longfincefet onjostc their defigne te wake the Kingdome
retrograde in Religion , in turning toward the Tenets of Do"
Uriue and Forme ej fVor/hip of the Romijh Church )hiive any

mufe to mount it on horjebacke , it rnufi be hyputtintr downe

the mefl found^ fincere, andzjcalous preaching of the Word^ as

byfome experimentall preparations wee have feene of late,and
cur reafon may fore fee andfore cajlfor the time to cornerfor
this hath hcen , and it iilike may ke hereafter their mannert

Twho labour toextinguifh { at leafi toeelipfe) the light of E.
vaMgelicall^JDoSrine

'^ firft y by pickJngaquarreHwith the

moftfufficient , diligent , and confcionable Preachers, toflop

their mouthes, imfrifon their perfans , or to drive thempom
their Country— Tudet hac opprobria— a

'heavy charge I

confcfle to betray the truth , but fincc xh& bare a^ertion is

fhe whole argument, I fhall thinke it an honeft payment to

returne that Romifh anfwer— /^«',^<'^<', unlefTe themfclves

introduce a Dodlrine of the R. (fhurch , and fpeake infalli-

^h J
y^tjif thefe kindeof men thus infimulated oi Apofiacy^

have not beene the ftouteftPropugners of our Religion a-

gainfl: the Church ofRome^ many ofthem by vvriting/ome
by fealing the Truth with their blood,! have read no books,

to the meancs they are faid to ufe , for the incompafleraent

of fo darke a defigne,! will not returne that anfwere,^»i
minus tfi , u$n dico Oratoru

, fed hominis , ejuam idobjicere
lull.l nJip.a.

j^^ftgyj^^ig J tjuodille ft verba negarit longius pregredinon

friffit, t^sii objecerit, the timfs give rae another reply, and I

am forry I muft par pari referre , lay downe payment in the

fame coyne •'
^ Afutato nomine de te fabula narratur-

that many foundfincere^and z.calous Preachers areput downe;

that the mouthes ofthe mojl fufficient, diligent, confeionable

Preachers aref}opt; that the perfans of many of the are impri"

foned here, andmany others havegot leave to be driven out of
their Country. Serviut taceantffumenta U^uentur^&Canis^

& Pojles,& Marmora— of which,though wee, who are

yours, and would be their 4$'ffrt/4»r/»»C^r#/?, fliouldbeas

J»ilent to you , as wee are to our Flackf, thejione out ofthe

wall
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wAllfnA^ cry, and the heime out ofihs timber iUll 4n/mr if, n^ bak i
,

1 1

.

for want of the Aiuiphonarics , the Vex cUmarit us in the

"Triefi, and the re^onfib of the p^^f^V ;
for that at the pre-

ient there are many handred Churches in England lye

fpeechiefle, or have no conftant certalne kr-o^n voycefor the

pjstt t9fo!i«w,±QEpitor/}e of it, Lond^m can witnelTe it large:

This Al!f*m filentiftm is but a iad oft-fpring o<i Reformatton^

efpecially when the generall cry of it in z^oit common

ntombs, where there is vox& praterea mhtl {and that .nst

hai'fe fo (weetMthe Nightiyigale^) does moH: vehemently

breath it felfeagainft dumb ^6^/, unlelTethislateZ-crf^/f-

Igncehtde-trndextuticiill , and a detout imitation of that

jpirit , which fometimes inwardly mdk^sinttrcefionfor hs Rcm.8,1^.

ypithqroaas which cannot be uttered.

But where I faid Prieft, I may perhaps be asKcd , why I

did not call him a Prcjhjter or E/der ? and it is not much

amiffe, ifI had called him fo; but then,let me brieSy cleare

in what acceptionl would take the word , and acknow-

ledge my information received from that learned impartial

y«iie4fr«r ofTruth, fof. Mead B.T^.inKisD^fr,b<t, or

rotho- from God by him , ( for I may more immediately ap-

ply that here to a foil explainer of Godt ov^ne word which

Z^'j^/Sz/^/acknowleds^es asaduepanegyrique toKrt{totU,
^^^ , p,„ ,,

Ad (Ineulafophifmata dign^feenda.utilijfiritam nobujir^hmt
j.^.^.c^.

operam ^rifiotelcs, imo 'Deus per t^rtjiotelem.

IcisinhisTradateuponi Tim.vi7; Lctthe Sldersth^t

rule well, efbccUllj they that Ubour h the word and doUr^ne.

From whomllearne that the New Teftament ufeth the

word n,=.;Cu7.p©-, for the CMmjlers of the Word and Sa-

.raments, that hence was raifed the Saxon ^voTAPrtejte'^

and from that C neither from^i.'nor P.p.) the EngliOi

^^,^^^1 Prieji: Hence fome will have two forts ot Elders, the

Ruitn-Elders from the firft words, ^v^&ih^Teachtng-

viders from the lad: but the ancient Fathers, C^nfojiorm,

ferome, ^mbrofe . Theodoret , Primafus OeCHmemusor

TheophyUil, as they had no Rnling-Elders {ofromthefe

wordsanderftood Tn>/;onely : The words from tbej'-



glnall would be thus rendered. Lei the £lderj th*t rule mil^

f^M^: chiefly thofe ofthem who labour. So that there arc

tw9 dnties, but not twoforts of^lders-^ fo C^rjfofiomet zwA
other (jreekjyriters.

Another Interpretation is, that the Apoftle fpeakes here

of Triefts and '2)<rrf<:<7«/,confidering both as Members of the

EccleJiafticAH confflorj-^ and then the words beare this, Let
the Elders that rule veR(whethev Triefis or T>eMcom)(ifpc-

cially the Priefis who rulemdUbour alfo , without this bee
meant, no provifion is made here for Deacons,which js im-
probable to be omitted , feeing the very fVidows arc cared
For in the verfe before.

Others admit twoforts ofElders , but both Priefis , the
one refdentiary , wiio were affixed to ccrtaine Churche?,
and fo did n£?(r7at'<«j the other offuch, that Travelled to

preach the Gofpell where it was not,or to confirm it where
It rvas preacht , to this latter fort the Ko-nJv7f j may relate,

being ufed by St. Paul in this very fenfe, i Com 5.10.
Vzeto^nji^ay l^vlav myTa"iMTneLm^ For it umanifefl , hetrd"
veHedmuch more then they mU. Now whether a Text ca-
pable of fo various expolition , be a fnfficient fas it is the
only) foundation for a iV^w^^z^wwiw^w/ never heard of in

the whole Church ofpod, fmce the Apoftles rimctill this

laft age, He that can judge, let him judge.

But what iffrom hence we alfo grant them, L4y^ Elders,

noZyChurch-offcers, but CiviS Magifirates ? So we read
of the Slders oflfrael, of the Slders ffjudah, of the Elders

<»fthe Priefis^ of the Slders of the people ; and then the fenfe

is 3 Let the Elders ifhich rule i»e3 ( even the Civill MaG^i-

flrate alfo) cfpecially thofe (Ecclefiafticall Elders) thatla-
bour in the word. Is not this good fenfe > And docs not the

V. I.
Apoftle begin this Chapter with an Elder in the larger
fen fe, Rebuke not an Elder, but intreat him as a Fatherland
the younger men as brethren.So St. Jama calls the Minifiers

Ch
J. 14.

^f*^' Wordand Sacraments
, U^^^^^li^i v.< E-.cxXw^laf us ic

were in diflinSion from Tl^fMie^tni no>jyirt<> the Eldirs

ofthe Church being one
f and tho(e o^ the Ommonvfealch

another.



another. Nor is thiscxpofiticnamMcious, as preferring

the Eiders of the (^hurch before chofe oF the Common'
rve/if:h, for the name of £/^er is never given in Scripciircjto

the f^preafffs C^fagifirate^ but to thcftthor^nati only.

I have Analifed this p=ice from an heroicke pen , that I

might not wholly frnftrate HIS R E AD E R, but tender

fomething worthy his eye ; I confefTe my felfe , if I were
difpCptmid of my borrowed ornaments , and lookt upon in

furis nMHraUbns as empty and naked as ty£fops Crow after

Reftitution iriade^ but withall would have thee remember,

that Truth alfo is wont to be limbed naked, and that the

dfr^iivwctf/tf^^-j are not put upon her, but arehericlfe. I

count my felfe the more happy , whileft I doe thus , Aiiena

vi vere quadrM, yet fo too, that the tafte of my owne j^dge-

inent docs relifh and approve the meat , though another

provides the difh, it is my ownefiowach, which makes the

eencttliow, and bids the dyetfuftdinente.

The next fad objecl, which would be grieved for, \s the

HtNr change ef outforme of i»orfhi^ In tur putf/ique prayers

to (j^dy and woe is it with the repute o£oi\rfirfi andftcoitd

Reformers , whofe Afl^ies would deferve very ill of mourn-
full pofl^i-rity, fit to be racked out of their Urnes,and (ifthe

Liturgy there bequeathed to us , were indeed fuch an Ido/I

as fome blacke mouches would make itjlike the dull ofA*- Exod.j 1.2?.

rons Calfe , to be fli'aweJ upon the water , and we as the

Ifraelices be compelled to drinke of that brooke in our

way, if their undifcreet piety, their ^edle rvithoHt Vnowledge^

had defiled our worflnp of God into fuch an intire abotni-

ttMtioMjis that it is left uncapable to be any other way refor-

med, then by exaH: abolijhmeMt^by a very contradiction; no
great need of a t<3Ugh Uhorer to winnow that harveji , and
fepirate the chdft (ifthere be anyj from the wheat, none,of

a choice fubtle head-p"ice to diftinguifh Trnth from colorf,

and r€4Uty from erronr^ to purge out the one , and to po-

li{h^ refine, and approve the other , when the impartiall

doom {hall ftrike at all,not tainted \vith a n^o-aTroAi^tct.un-

allured wich the b:autHS and graces ofthe beft/<irf amongft

them.
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them,\vhich could imple^i no exception from that I'wcc-

ping common mine - Vna litnra fottfl - fl:iould .the Spa- -

Lay. 14 13
, ^^-^ Incjmfttion ,or the Tefes BuHs j nay, fhould rh.e Sword,

and Alcoran ofMahomet (which have both beetle wont to

take their progrefle together,and to fucceede alike ; the AU
corAH has becne the Bookf^ but the Swn^^ the fen) fliould

All chefe detloure our {hoare with uninterrupted paflace,the

worft ofthem could doe no more then ^ut doxtne AH- ^3.r-

don me if this founds like f«/^<7» , and a boiftcrous JTz/r^*? ^

furrowes the Calme face I promifed, fuch a loflc affects the

mo^kjenfible part,it touches to the ^nickf of the foulf^^jMoetin

^vimA tenerrintHm ejl, and the weight of it muft fqueeze out

a word and a (igh, tread the ivinc-prep, and raarkc if it doe

not ^/iff^;thcu can'ft not fo much as heat thy own drum^ui
it will^^^J^ till it deafes thy cares with clamourXti all this

fioife , like thofe/^'^x after the departure of a befifiieKdy doc

rot murmme at God, for any Inftruntent he fliall pleafe to

begirt with his permijfive Commtfflon to goe out^anddefiroj^

to roo t eut ( / and branch out) and to pull dorvne cur mo(I he- ^

Ij defines
J becaufeofour former neg/eU of them ; wee ac-

knowledge kjufi in him to let our after-fm be an additio-

»<»///)»wV^wwf to thofe which went before j fo that what
ever is here faid, is but an unrefletfling bewayleraent ofour

Gwne fad condition, and I hope, as it is layvfuB for us to be

wretched , it is fo too , to bemoan our felves, and not to let

God alone (though wc interpofe not aniongft menJ tiH he

refiore thefe bltffings.

For the larvfull»effe,r\zy the ^^'^gy ^ff^t Formes ofPray-

er, becaufc I confeife my felfe too low of wing, and not pi- I

niond for fuch a flight, capeable ©t fo much majefty of »4-

turall , hiJloricaU^ andferipturall reafon , with which it is I

richly furnifiid by thofe folid , fubftantiall pens , feme of j

whofe deliberations I have formerly perufed , and feme I

have now by me Cand thanke God for all, that I may give

you the more light , and not eclipfc them , I ifliail impart to

you the Strettme^nA the fountaine , their reafons , and the

AmhiHTS together , with fome fiender fupernumcrary ac^

count



count ofmyowneobfervatioa and greivance , though !

WtU know this will only call backe your intent eye from the

magnificent buildings , andftatdj inward orH4ments to beg

at lead one hro]!jen gUnee upon the IsonuLy disfigured out

hoftfes.

Where firft, Mr. MeadwiVitdijou., that our Saviours j,, hj, ^ ^^^-^

P.ayer is prefcnbed, not only as a Patteme, though fo alfo, bx pag. i.

Fray thtts^ Math. ^. p. but in the very Forme ofthefe words,
whcnjoftpray xiyTiifajj (ay thek very wordSiOur Fathsr^ Loke n,v»i.

where tis marke-worthy that the delivery of this Prayer in

St. Mathew , as part oiChrifis Strmsn upaa the L^fouMt,

was not upon the fame occafion , nor at the fame time , as

that in St. Luke , which was upon a fpeciall motion of his

•Difciples at a time when him&lfe had done praying ; that

of St. (J^atherv in the a. that of »?r. Luke in the 7,,yeere Af-

ter hitSapti/mf'jWhencQ it followes that his Difciples tooka

thatin ^/. ^^4r/;tfjv , for a 7*4/r*r»? only , and not for a

Forme ; had they taken it for a Forme alfo , they were al-

ready ^^•tf't'»'^if(^, apd then needenotftillaske^^w/s^p^a/:

that they may take it for a Forme alfo, tis commanded to be

performed /« h^e H/erha otto, '^sr^^i-j;^^ ^iyiji: This was a

frecedent and warrant to his Church to give the like Formes,

Nexthetells^s, the pracflife of the Old Teftament is a

gooti rule to follow in the New , and inftances in thofe a

fet Formes , appointed by God himfelfe , Numb.(5.23 . Oh
this wife , Dcut. 2^- 1

3 • Then thou Jhaltpty I have brought.

Next, that the Booke of Ffalmes was the ymflj Litur^

gfy or the cheife part of their vccaRworfhif in the Temfle,

cvidenc't by the Titles of the Tyii/w/,which commend thein

to the ftverall ^ires in the fame, ta Afaph ; to the Sons of

Korah , to Jeduthttn , and almoft 40 ofthem to the M<u
gifier Symphonic in generall 5 the like wee are to couceive

of thofe which have no titles , as ofthe 1 0$ . and the p6 Pf.

which wee findc in i Chron. 1 6.7. to be delivered by Da-

vid into the hands ofAfaph and his brethren for Formes to

thanke the Lord : wee our felvcs alfo , and all the Reformed

Chnrchesftng the Pfalmes , not only zifet Forms

t

, h\xtfet
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ht Meeter ( i. e. y~after4 hftmane eempcfure ; are not the

Pfalmesfet Formes ofccnfejji on ? OfPrayer ? Offrajfing

Cod ? Ifthey fay thefe arc rehearfed only 2s Ck^fttrs , for

/»/r*<^»^«(though my ownc gcnerall obfervat.'onamongft

military men, and others difinclined to oar Litnr^y , will

reply them to be their dtvotionalt^ and not only their kearkr

rwg part , elfe certainly they would give as favourable and

fubmiffe an Audience to a Samtielt and a Matthew, as they

doc to a Befk^ns, and a Sternhold^ they would not elfe be fo

fAmiliArlj severed to a Profbet , and an Evangelifi: , when
they afpear* them/elves, and ^<«^^prefcntly to the advic^ of

a T'^x'ii^jwhen he only comes aifroadhy froxi^md the Kin£

it lejfened'm the ty^mha^adour , unkfTc perhaps the Reve-

rence IS the more, bccaufe, however he '\s now difguifed^ he

was •nee a Kir.g t Though I never forbeare to ccmwHfft-

eate'm this Aieeter-Littirgy
;

yet I alwayes looke upon

thfm r«w venia^zs an under.forme in the Scheate ofLiturgy,

whofe skill I never yet heard any dare to cquall, with thofe

grand h'Tchi- ^cmpUerj;whom a veryJ^ttks and faggot could

not c«»/«/f;; yet no doubt wee niiy , and ought fing the

Pfilmesas they in the Old Teftament did ; the Churches oi

jfrael ufed the Pfalmes, for Formes offrajfing^ Mnainvocu"

ling god, what elfe meane thofe formes, cantewus Domine^

ffa/lite ''Domino c^e f But there are two more direcHr^and ex-

preiTeTefti'monics. i Chron,25. i .It is exprcffcly faid ofthe
So}ts of Afafh M»d JedhthuH,that their Office w/u to Trophe^

(ie withaHarpe , togive thankes , and to praifethe Ler^,

1 Chron.30.21. Wee reade that the Levites,M»athe Preffls

fraifed the Lord day ky day fittgir.g veith i&wd Iriftrumey.ts

unto the LordzinA laftly to leave no place for further doubt,

weereade^Ezra 3.10.11. that the Levits^ the Sonsof hfapii

yverefentroith Cymbals to prayfe the Lord after the Ordi-

na>;ce ofDavxd King ofJfrael , and that they Jung together

by coHtfe^inprayfing^andgiving thanVes : Thus it was then^

and thus it fhould be norv, for the Prieft is called the Month
ofthe people , whofe i^*w/^ he is not ; if they are unac-

quainted with what he faycc-It fiiould be fo for uniformity -

fur
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for the Church being a myftiall body, cannot better teftilie

hn-:initj before GodjChen in har umformrty in calling upon
hhv.» Thus farre he to whom I alfo refer thee in tha fame

TracT:ate for an ample fatisfadion to all voluntary extempo--

TAtieoHS prajfir inffthli<jMe.

To thefc I will addc feme few reafons (yet fo that there

ihallbc M=>/?5> iy ^Att^'.T;. anilyad ofproofbofomed with-

in the (lender compalTe of a Nuc-fhell ) which I have bor-

rowed from Dr. n^ww^JWi/, and which doe leCfe co/»c/i^<?r^ .

with the former, whofe lioly life , who ever knowes, will j-|][ "rgie-
'*

eafily beleeve he is fuch a man who does not ftareapurti- (hifme.

bus is of no fide, but Truths and ChrifiUnitj^ and that his

reading had caught him the praflize ,and the prasftize wrote
his booke.

Where firft let the pra<5lize ofour dying S.iviour give life

to the legality ofa frelet iptien, when he repeats the aneient

words of his Father David, U^j (jod^mj God, whjhufi

thouforfaken me f to quicken us to repeat His own words,

who is now, Our Father in Heaven.

Secondly. The no- ohjeCiion againfta prefcribed Forme;

for as it is lawfull to ufe them ( after the uncontroled ck-

ample of all Churches, chroughout all times) fo it is lawfull

to prefcribc them at fome times,and for fome uies, for that

a thing in it felfe acknowledged and proved to be lawfull,

Aiould by being commanded by UrvfuHauthority , become
unUwfuii,is very unreafonablejUnlelTe tav>fuU iAfagifirates

be the only unlawfuU things (vvliich he that fayes, will pro-

nounce himfeife at one againft both King and parliament)

and at other times , to ufe other liberty is not forbidden,

and fo no Tyrany ufcd upon our Chrifttan liberty.

Thirdly, by the great benefit that accrues to the Con-
grcgiition in hsy'mgdifcreet weti-formedprayerSy and fo, not

Sabjed to ihcTemerity and imfertieencies^hhc flidden effu-

fiOHs , and the fame ftill in canftant ufe, and fc, notfirange

orwW to them, but fuch as they may »»V^ underfiduding go

along with the Minifter, and by the help? oftheir memory
the moft ignorant may carry them away for private ufe (he

E 2 f'ves
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(tyes by their memory, not by their violence
, ss Hime kre

Igmrants have done, to carry away the Booken-\A aliy and
generally thofe that want fuch hclp:s , are by this mcanes
aftbrticd them.

And laftly, that by means ofprefaibcd Litfirgies,Vnltj

ijFaithand Charity is preferved.

To thefe let me adde another pratflize of our bltfled Sa-
viour, and occurrc to an objcdion, which may perhaps In-

fatuate fome deceived mindsf for 1 have heard this,to be the
gain-faying difcourfe of fome who inftead of the Spirit of
god, havefetupaA//<r-j^im, RksuV^ 7^< Av77Ao;;afj thaf
though cur Saviour prayed in thp very words which Kin^
!D4z/;y penned, yet he never prayed againc the fame prayer
Ca point of the new Creed amongft commandgr^J)ivina)
but that he did this alfo,you Aiall finde in Mat. 2^;. v. 44. for
he went away again, and prayed the third time, faying the
fame w<?r<//;and that as a preparatory to his fuffcrings which
ht fav/ at hand, for behold he u At hand that doth betray me,
V. 46. perhaps to inconragemankinde, after their owne
common guife, to give a more ample credit to imitation of
the lait words and a(5lions of one ready to expire , asbein«
then even amongft cur felves ftript of all Pretence and Ar-
tifice,and nothing elfe but p/aine [olid Truths: fo Lucretius
tells u!?^ that the fVorld i4 mans 7 heatre^ in which he perfo-
nates other?, whilft he expects a continued date ef/ife^^nd is

ihen only himfelfe when he begins to dye.

Befides, if itbetrue f as he that doubts it is^either an
ignorant or a wilful! Athcift ) that by a mans owne words
hefhall be juftified , and by his owne words he (hall bee
condemncd(by thy words, and by thy words,Mat. 12.37.)

'

1 cannot but prefume that thcfe -p^erds
, if they have not the

9nlj
, have yet ^mov^ eminent place in thofe aaiens which

more immediately concurre, and contribute to either our
btattenot beR , and leaft ofall {hall I make any fcruple, that
•nr prayers

, eitkerby the concomitdncy
, or by the defeQ of

the ^uajijications required to them , are thofe words, and
wiongft fucfe , thofee^ecinBy

, which arc powred out by a-

fublique
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fuJA'tjue CoK^regAtion , and in a place dcfgned far thdf pur-

fofe (which fome call the ^'«^^^»«^ cf heaven, axdthe taking

it by violence^ aKdthecoiiqtttringof himyyho U A^mi^htjy

all of them holy and fignihcant raptures.) And to this pur--

pofc I tai-ie it is applictiWc that or our Saviour , ufhetcd iii-

with that AHthoritatii (ormttU , J [aj u»to joh , that iftvfo

6j jonfjAll AG Iv E E on cArih, oi touching akj thing thjtt

thtj Jhull aske ^ it /haU he d^me far them ofmy Father which it
^^^^ ^g ^^

in Heaven ; where though no doubt the prayer ofa fi^fgie

perfon (when that very finglenciTe 'S not evill, as fpringing

from an uncharitable/f/»4^4r^ hnmottr ) is oft-times accep-

table , and hath its efficacy, yer, that god, who container

within his One-Jtlfe a Trinity
, (Numero Dettsimfare

gAHdet ) does more liberally heare and grant the united

prayers ofmanj, which ftrive to imitate Godhimfelfe , and

in that very pittra/ity to have but one heart and one mindc;

and though in that verfe but fws are mentioned , that does

onJy magnihe thcmercy ofGod , which will not bee re-

fir4y»ed, thoiigh but for tWsfakfy and yet he had rather be

importuned by a eUud then by a drop, with whom it is cer-

tainly unacceptable that the people fhould bee as clouds

without raine round about, and only the Pajioursjieece^ikc

Gideons be vet-, as in Abrahams expoftulation with God,the Gen. i J.

righteoufneffc of the fifty had been more powcrfull,though

of the ten only had prevailed ; to which interpretation the

next verfe docs dired and admonifh me, where the BeSin-

ftantly calls for more company, and better it were ifit could

ring all in
'^

for vjhcre two ot three aregathered together: V.ie,

which agreement in prayer, as it comprehends the objed, fo

that 1 can only pray with them, who pray only to God^zmi

not with the Church of Rome, which invocates Saints and

Angells , God being the only objcd of prayer which our

Saviour himfelfe hath taught me by a neccffary cxdufion of

al othersjwhen he commandsme to pray,0;<ri^4(^*r.which

compellation I am well aware is incompatible to Saint or

AngcUjthough they alfo are in Heaven;holyDavid hath in-

{lru<fled m-: in the fame k^ony^fraife waittthfor thef og«d, p^ 5. ,; j.
•

E s

'^
C?



& thou thdt hearffl prayer ; fo next, this agrfewent ccmpre-
hends the very noatter, which if I am not well afliired that
it is ftampt for Orthodox , by having pondered the whole
fubftmce of it before , and paft my arfent upon \t , 1 may
perhaps be there as an Auditour, I cannot as a fimplicanr;

tor, it I goe to Church onely with an imp/icitt faith, and re-
folve to pray , what ever he praycs that poiTcfles the Deske
or l^lpit, at befl-, is not this implicitene^c fomewhat a kin
to Toperj, and may not my very T*r4yer be turntd intofinf

by owing the inddverternfes and jllff ofhim, who follows
no other rule, but his peculiar fudden dilates , J^icijmd in
Buccam Venerit , at leaft gives them ilfo leave to interfofe^
of which my fjlfehavebecne feverall times a forrowfull
witneffe ; Ifit fcape that brandy does not the other t rvig of
"Popery reach and fcourgc it home, which makes ig/serance
the mother of devotion ? and what fecurity can wee have,
that in proceffe of time , this very Surculm will not grow
Mp 10 be an Arbor. Thus like Sawpfons Foxes, though nei-
ther ofthem will be called Foxes, which way foevcr their
heads looke, their deJJgtte Is one

, to ruine and burne downe
the grditte whilft it yet ripens, that which after its due
growth would be our bresa of life, and fince it is true that
we receive not wh^t weaske, becaufe wr m ke amffe, doe we
ever aske more amife, then when we askc wee know not
'what >

Or if I am not bound to let my aflentwaite implicitly
upon his what evcrejacu/ationf^ I muft then cither not pray
at all ("like him in the Gofpell^who had not on the wedding
garment, but was fpeechlertcj or elfe it muft weigh HKdcal-
chUtt, and (umman all itdJtaterMm , I muft give my yudge-
ntent power to call them to the teji before my af aionfub-.
fcribe^znd then when I have acknowledged ihupart or that
period, right andufefuU, has not his feathered paceoutftript
my leaden hede that I am at lofle for many others , and may
afifoone purfue the trace of an arrow in the aire, though I
cannot chall nge to my felfe any large fliare of quicke and
(harpe jtKigemcnt, yet my vcty j«Jgement from fomc mea-

fure
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iure of that reAfon which is common to all men , afTuiresmc
that in this c^fe , the bcft fiihted caii fteere na sther conrfe^

though they inayA'^ muchfafier.

And in the luft place C which is the moft cenfiderable

number of Chriftians in all places, in thofe very Cities

which are elevated to feme higher degree of capacity, and

whofe foules coft at good blocd (U the brightefi in the Farifh)

what prop rhall be put under the weake ones to uphold

and inliven the devotion of the ordinary for: of men? who
ifat all, muft only pray fcr(altum becaufe they cannot ap-

prehend''much lefTe comprehend j the w^ir/^'-jthey are unac-

quainted with at the Hrft infufim ^_ nor the unwiBing Erra^

ta's which the ablcft extemporaneous Oratour is lyable^ for

the htfl ofthem are but nte», and fuppofe too, they were as

Apoftolicall and highly illuminated as PmuI and 'BarnabAs

('and perhaps fome of them might have ften much more
clearIj , if they had not prefumed they had been already

Eigks, Pervemffentyniji pe)'veniffe putajfcKt) yet fucb very

men ought atleaft to acknowledge, that they aUb are men AS.h.is.

of like palTions with others; thefe congregations I muft

needs fay it, doe chfh againft that Rocke Cand I pray God it

never jpUt them) which they fo feemingly abkorre, fncidit

in ScjUamsttfiens vitare Chdrybdin ; Their nnknownt piety

does relifb unawares ofthe Romane inffWon; for I befeech

you,look calmlj upon it,&tell mc ferioufly what is the great -^

difertnee betwixt f
raying in an HnV.norvne tongue, andpray- -

ing lk»oT» not what in EngUfh} St. P^hI hath coupled theiu

in one fenfe, in that queftion fwhich in thefe dayes is hw-
full to be asked againe ; Eljt when thou (halt blefe with the , ^q^ , ^^ ^^

Spirit, ho^ fbaU he that occupieth the roome of the Hnlearnedy

fay Kr»8», ^t thy giving of thankes (for this very reafon he

Hull not {feeing hee nndcr/^andftb not what thou faiej}? nay,

though all thou fayefl htgoed^nifoMnd^ yet there isllillan

errour becaufe of his unreadineffe to conceive before whom
thou fpeakeft, Per thou verilygive^ thanks veB,b»t the ether y. 1 7.

i4not edifisd. the fubftance ofthe exception is the fame in the

aiacter , as in the language,intimated in the 14 v. my (pirit

prayetb



yrAjeth, hut mj urJcrftanding is KKfrmffuS; and immediat-

ly hce applycs the remedy againft this meerly fpirituafi

praying, that though it is rcquircd,lp is not onely required:

what is it then? v.1 5 . / willfraj with the jjirit , and with

underfiending alfo , and in V.21 . he {hews it to bee a forc-

prophefied threat and judgement of God out of Efa.28.Ti.

IVith men ef other tongnes , and other lips will IJpea]^e nnta

this people
-y
which unknown tongues ( whofe crrour by his

owne interpretation , confifts in the not-underftanding of

the people) he ftamps alfo with the deplored marke o^con^

'fufion : upon this ground it is he decrycs them , for Gad »
^•3 1' not the authour ofconfujion , but ofpeace^ as in all Churches

ofthe Saints-^ and concludes all witli that peculiar Scripture

ftile ofwillful!, acquired danger;i«^r ifany man he ignorant

(i.e. loves his ignorance , andrefolves tobefo, notwith-

ftanding a whole Chapter agsinft it ) let him be ignorant^

it is pnnifliment enough ; the whole Chapter throughout

relari s to thc^articular ^hnrches and publique meftings for

the fervice ofGod, and the edifying of the people.

1 1 is too true , that in many, many places , where for-

merly every Peafant of the vilelf ranke , who had ploughed

out hisfix dayeSfCeuld, on thefeventh pray to and praife his

God with the heart and underfianding ^ that now a vafl;

number of them ,
great enough at leaft to be pitied, have

changed their upbraided [tncere Liturgy into a late lip-devo-

tion fifthey are fufFered at all to fpeake) and hollow eare-

ferviee^vj]:\ic\\ how unacceptably it will afc^nd (if It afcend

at all, unlcfTe perhaps the Prince of the aire carries it np as a

witnefTe againft them , and when he fummes up his Bill of

inditement , brings in the fcverall auricularprayer , con-
rroY.4,4.

fpiring into a) cloud ofrvitneffes) to him,who bids thee, Lee

thy heart retaine my -words , and calls upon thee for that

Prov. XX. xi. ^^°'^f^fi meat, difdaining thy inferiour offalls, CMjfongive'

Heb. 11.6. '' *^^ (and let me tell you , He is his Belovedwhom he chafie-

neth hisfonne whom hefcourgeth) how much he rejecf^s thy

other unvalued fcummc , the mouth ofCod himfclfe fliall

ir«i. 2 9. B ^ . wifnefTe, fVherefore the Lord/aid^ for at much as this people

draw
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dr4w ne4r€ me nflth their mouth , und vith their lifs dee ha-

nottr mCy but have retnoi/ed their henrtf^irfrom me,4nd their

fe^re tcvpArds me in taught hy the precept ofmen. Therefore

{^c. and fo the curfe follows ; and that God the Sonne is

asUttle pleafed with thisiTiallovv tnipty complement, you

may confult his owne Commentary upon thofe words,

H^tftf did Sfaias prophtfie ; thar is the Text, and the applica-
^/^^^^ ^

tory Sermon upon it is, That in vainedoeye worfiip me; in

vali>e, when ye thus fpeake; much more in viinej when the

flent lifting up ofthe hands, is the o»tlj morning facrifice j I

can lye in bed and doe that.

But I have heard after all that can be faid , ranch rather

after thefe flight lamplefleattemps of mine (whichlcon-

felTe iffue from one that is tveaklj wel-minded , and hath no

other imployment, but to fit ftill, and either write or ru-

minate upon thefe diftempers, and hath learnt, that fo much

declaimed up felfe-prefervation > to wring out thofe drops

which woulJ be more dangerous while they bleed inwardly)

fome will compare a devotionframed when it is uttered (like

the foule, which Sz.Kufiin fayes, Infundendocreatur)to the

whole walking upon a mans owne legs , and any prefcnp-

tion what ever , to a ridiculous paire ofcrutches , which

thouf'h rumor faftens upon a name too big to bee graplcd

with°, I ftiall alfo fpare to mention, both becaufe I am un-

willing toyeeld my {elfe an over-credulous captive to re-

ports, left the openneffe ofmy ears might be accufed of the

flander, fince to defame , would be a toilfome thrivelelTc

trade, ifmen would heare lefle greedily, and not fet up this

kinde ofhearining to out-fucrifieethefat ofKims ^ and be-'

caufe though it were a meafured truth , my very Schooled

refrefliments have civilized me into this Modum , Parcere

FerfonUj that I fhould not fnatch at a fhadowy repute from

the d 1 fgrace ofany , Mihi de nulla,fama rubere placet
, yet

leaft fome men fwallow it as a tationall fancie,! will a little

melt off the f*int , and (liew yon its contrary face , how it

will looke mod unlike it felfe , and halt out of your fighc

from an apprehenfiveftiame ofm owne lamenefe,u length

F rnly
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>only troubled that it cannot out-ntu the Chdce: Ckift feim-

felf hath prefaibed me a prayer,^ very fet/orw-he hath gi-

ve mc tlwt as a guide to my devoti6,\vherby I might tread

iipright ; It is in this fenfe, iht foot ofmy foiile, that by it,

I may dtmbe thofe fteps in Jacobs ladder , which reach up
to heaven; juft as he hath btftovved upon mtp/hj/ limbs to

trace that earth which he h2Xh.giveM ta thefans ofttten-^ Hcc
hath alfo inabkd m« with a gift and power to frame other
fup^itcationt out of that fruitfuli forme , juft as he hath

imparted to me , oucofthatequall docility indulged to the

compofition of whole mankinde how to make to my felte a

Crutch, ifhe will be yet perverfe , and cry out ftill agairA

my prefcribedlamewjfey I (hall fatisfie my felfc in deeming
it better , to etter into I'fe thms halt or mMm'd , rather then

by having fuch feet of mine cwne to be caJI into everUfting

fire : But perhaps, our Saviours owne prayer may efcape

fcandall free , and the blow be only meant at fhofe of the

Charch, bccaufe they fay , (1 have heard fome fay fo ) the

whole life of man muft not be once guilty of repeating the

fame prayer twicej and yet that part ofour Letany , O Sen

. ,
tfDAvid have mercy upon us , was fo farre from being re-

48?
° *^^ /?'«t;frfbyChrii>, that I doubt not but the very r<r^?m/w» of

it in the /time words vfreught the cure , for the importunate

perfevering in h's reqUsifl , under the very fame formality^

and crying fo much the more , though many charged him
that he (liould hold his peace ( though they had no com-
miflion for fuch a rtftraint upon his prayer)did give a preg-

nant ttf^iireny of thatfVrong Faithj which our Saviour told

him had made him whole , Andimmedtattlj he receiveu hU
fight : And that other part in the TV 1)efim prcfcribcd to

myHolji Hvljy holy^Lord Cod Almighty,vjzs more cheer-

fully entertained by that Lambe whichfat upon the throne

,

and his copartners in divine worfhip, the Father and the

Spirit (for ! may conceive, there is ^particular holy to each

nf thztn^ or tlfe the prayer would be in a manner faid thrice

Rev 4 ^.

together) which gives me the fame advantage becaufe the
'^ '""^

' afls did mtce.'ffc day and night fajing thefame words,

ceil-
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concerning whom tfiat re^oovlng prayer need not be ufcrf,s

which is wont to tmpHte dar^enejje to us; that God wohUo^
fen their eyes ; for as they were full ofeyes within

, (o noiie

neede fcruple but thofe eyes were full of light, andiHuminn-
tion

; and in the holy Eucbarijl, where wee life the fame
wordJ,^vc CGnfcfle them to be the voice of the Angels^ Arch-^

angtis ^tmd all the Cowffinies of Heaven ; I fliaH never con-
ceive how any Comfantes upon Earth have better learnt to

fr^^, then aR in Heaven.

... But for the Church-prayers intirely as they lye ^for I

would only fpeake of publique worfl^iip ; each mans pri-

vate devotions I leave betwnxt God and his Confcience, as

having no key to any clofet, but my ownej I fwee looke u-

pon the naturaUindovments ofany fingle man , be they at

Mountainous, as he Qiall pleafe to thinkc them, I cannot in

any reafon , but count it a deluded preemption that he
would prefer hta ovcne unpremeditatedjiueneies, to the eUyo-
rate, joynt-refulfs offo many learnedmen , who contrive ex
injlituto, where he but (Ittmhles

; or if the^j/f tfthefpirit

be regarded,! (liall never doubt, but God do's more plenti-

fully powre out his fpirit upon the IfgaBy rtprefentative

Church , imploring his aid, then upon any one Memffer of
it : nor is this, tojhorten the kand 9fgod,y^hichfuve fprcads

it Cdiefather in fuch a univerfaH benevolence : If he will

ftill like thefained impotent , not obtaining what he aske?,

hold up his very cr^rr^againft me ((ince,to a refolved ^tf»-

tumacy , a Sarcafme is more operative then a ConviSion) I

(hall only dcfirc him to turnc Sakfr , as well as CMuonifi^

becaufe, elfe himfelfe (hould only £cQd on crmtches , whilil

the other eates up legs.

For thcfe and many other reafons, which you may m^e
copioufly imbibe from the obvious difcourfe of learned

men , then from the unaptnefTeofmy hand to write , I

would faine implore fome liberty t§ tender confciences, who
are fo wel 1 affurcd of the lawfulnejfe , and fo much experi-

cnc*t in the benefit ofour Liturgy j and wee hope this li-

berty will not be called licentionfnejfe , fincc wee rather

F 2 conceive
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conceive it a hiaif, then Sijpftr to tbdt^ becaufe the propirty
oithdt is to open an nnliraited way for all to doe rvhdt is

giod'm their ewae eyes , (the uncheckt mii'demeanijig garbe
ofthe very people of God, vfben there rvoi no King m l/ra-

Judg.i7.16. el) undthufixes its eye upon the efiabajht Laves made by
*pr0teji4nts in defence cf Protefidnifme , and calls in them to

fuccour : Tis St. Jndes advice, a^ter he hath chargedj ou f
f^eefe jenr [elves in the love ofGod , lookingfor the mercy of
eur Lord ^tjus^ that yourfelves rvouldfhewlove andmercy f

_ ,
your NeighbpHT^thatj$H would have compafjion offomejwdu.

J" ^ **•
ki»g * dtffereKce ; thofe , towards whom the difference is

recommended, are they ofa more tender nature then others^

Cas the late Annotations) and certainely no tenderneffe of
fo fupplc a nature, as that eicenftience (declaring and pro-
ving it felfe to be only confcience , without any adhefion of
terrene mixture , by the contented loffe of all things clfe,

then v/hich there is no higher v^emexovt imaginable of fin-

Qtxe,HKingagedconfcience) which he that/ndeavours to force

Cthcre may be an indeavour^ there cannot be ^forcing) will
torture and vexe it as a thing that i» rawe , and make him
cry cut there is "Death in the pot- ^Idem facit oceldeuti,

I fliall conclude this , and leave all men to confider what
that is, thc7 carry within their heaft^ how b/uat an argu-
ment the keencflfvford will appeare , when it incounters the
mindejvjhjich as no violence can kiUSo neither can it informe,
Thofe who have paft their Adinority in Religion , and are

growne up to ihef}^tureofmen in C^hrifl , may be charita-

bly prefumed to have tryed , andapprooved their ivorfhip by
fixt Principles , which like the Kockes in the Sea are the
f^tne , and unmoovedwha t ever fVaves opp efe , and breaks
themfelves in the tumultuous conflict t A Principle which I

have already digelted , is no't the leffe a "Principle to me, be-
caufe fome other man delights in contrary Rndimenti ; the
Milke efthe ^ofpel is not the lefle fincere , though it be not
fervedafter the Geneva^ajhion

; thofe, whofe moderneyea^
jfifrdayesconfiitution ofGovernment require it fo , let them
have it, as it trills from the teat, drop by <irc/),urjftraind from

mi.xturc
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mixture o(ha)rt Mcidujl.andgodly filth, tind muchgetdm^j

the drench dee them ; for my parr, I am not fo eagerly bent,

buc I canftay the dllhing\t,z\\A I thanke God,Ifiud^it nou-

rifheth me never the worfe, becaufe it is the i>etter eaoli't : a-

raongft the sjiddy people, whofe only Trinciple it is to goc

hy»o»e , or dk who imke Religion fui>/ervie»t to their ^-

ftate, and can be content to ferve God (o far forth as Mum-
mon will give themleavc , fuch whom the Jpedre which o-

.

pencd Chriib fide , can better teach to pray then Clirifls

Spoufe the Church , I cannot but exp^St upon any new

thoughts ofafrefh alteration (to whom alteration it felfe,

thou<»h it be to the worfe , is better) themfelves will be the

moll: vehement Reformers , as counting that tv calcine their

Religion which makes it another ^ whom Ilooke upon, as A- ,

rifiotles Materia vrim^ , which is Omnium formarurn eXr

ftrs & ca^ax ; when the next fwff/aflfailcs his honfe,doe

but tell hiip, the Heavens chide at hisfalfe wor/hip, and that

the whole f4^r<^»f wil-lprcfently intombehim, unleffe the

change of his opinions divert the fiorme ; tell hira that—,

in te militat ^yEther^ d" cenjurati vtniunt ad Manfa ventt,

and then doe but offer him a newflatfornte.joHfhallfee and

titJ him, tefi to$ andfr», and carryed about with every vinde i' ^
•

'
4.

0fD9arine ; Upon fuch eafie -^r/»V/f/, lethimbut/^fr*

ibo/»/> andyouftiall gainc aProfclyteifor my felfe,he whofe

froofes run in this ChanneBy will but beate the >^»V^,till my
inwardpart isfieely conquered , unballanc't with eftate and

advantages , and that Iam glad it is fo , I can but oppofeto

all other affaults that Theorem of Phalaris which fwelU

with a Divine and Meafured Truth, «JWf A?Ao7e/a eoM^i^,

And now to fhut up all concerning the Church of En-

gland, in a Clofe, which I dare cmmtnd, I will give you in

few the full ofall which Icmfay or meane , you fhall have

them as they lie in Sir Edwin Sandys Buropa Specnlum pa^.

1 1 4.without any ofthe leaft intruding advantagious glofle,

a man whofe report hath hitherto ftood up Bnblemifh't a-

gainft Popery , which his very report ^o% fo mnch blemijk.
^ ^ * j7

J
England
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England in their m^refohr Aioode , njMny ofthe Church of
Ronte win Acknowledge to have btene the only Nation that
tooke the right way ofjujltfic^a Reformation in comparifon of
9thers , who have run headlong rather to a tumttltnous Jnno~
vation (fo they conceive it) wherem that alteration which
hath beene in England^ wot brought in with peaceable , and
orderly proceedings by general confent of the Prince,and whok
Realme Reprefentatively jljfembUd in Solemn Parltamenta
great part oftheir owne ^le^rgj , according^ ana conforming
fhemfelves unto it

; no Luther,no Calvin thefe^uare ofthetr
Faith

; whatpubUqnedlfcuftng, tind long deliberation did
perfwade them to be faulty, that takirtgaway, the Succefion
•fBlpjops^ andVocation of Mmiflery continued-^ the Dignity
and State of the Clergy freferved ; the Honour and Solem.
nityoftheferviceofCodnotabafed'^ the more ancient ufa^
ges ofthe Church not cancelled : Infufmue^no humour ofaf-
feeing contrariety,but a charitable endeavour rather ofcon^
formity with the j^hurch pf Romejin whatfoever they thought
not gain-faying to the expr,§e Law ofGod , which is the only
approveable way in aSmeerc Refgrmations.

At length I am arrived to the confolatory parr , which I
propofed as my defigne , it hath the luckc ofall ends to be
firjt, and la^ , Primum in intentioue^ ultimum in executione^
and falls out in its due finall place , as an Application after
the explaining ofthe DodrinaHparts, which muft necefTa-
nly have precccded, as the Pracognita to this.

Where firft , that I may efcape the (harpe retort of ^«r-
dmidas upon a Philofopher

, who laboured to proove that
•nlj the wife man is thegood Qenerall.hc acknowledgeth the
pith and fubftanceofche Oration, with an 6 5 Ae^^^ M^nrO-
becaufe he never heard the flirill fonnd ofTrumpet , I con-
fefTe / beare in my cftate the market ofthat wound, which
I Itrive to heale-^< tolerata mihi,doneejam cy£rumnaju^
varet- and therefore can pafle the probatum efl , upon the
Medicine, ifitmeete with a minde equally tempered.

The holy charme is intended againft difrepute , and loje,
for Godj fake, and confcicnce, that wee letufft the receiving
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ofhtndur onefrom another , hinder us from beleeving, thit J ikn y.44.

wee count the befi honour (as indeed it isJ to ferve the kefi

Mafier, both in ^eave»y and £4rth, omgreat C^and our

good King j Thulium lijetktrurn T'trtuticonfcientUma^ui Xufc. C^«ft.

r/? ; that wee doe pr/w4tf<^rf to our CrMr««r, andfufer Lib.i.

not a peece of drojjie wesith (which God hath bid us to

tramfls upon , and not let th^t to treaddowne us , by the

contemptible under'fsate tis bred in)to divide with him,ancl

Kivall his Honour ; ImpatUns (^onforttSj is a maxime in the

fufreams C^urt above ^ as well as in the earthly Pa/aces-zhat

wee be not only halfe keleevtrs and liks thoferttanj amongfi

the ekeife Rulers alfo, who meant no doubt, woudrous weS,

but btcdufe of the Phari/es^ they didttot eenfep him^ lefi they
y^hn 1

1

Jhouldbefut out ofthe Synagogue-^that we do net iAijiadC^^^ Luk. ii.ii'

hange betwixt 2 , bccaufe oijoodandrayment , and though

wee feeme to propend heaven-ward,with thcfaHing Mete-
«r, grovcll into the T^unghiU j that wee doe not jTiake off

Trovideme^ and infteid ofthat, inflirinc a beRy for our (jod^

whofe reward will be heavier , then that oiAarons Calfe,

as muchasthe/irtf o/HeZf fcorchcs m©re then that of thy

Kitchen,

Ifany <i''^<»/>« under the load of his prefent diftrefle, St.

James will reach out his hand to lift him up ; Take my bre- Chron. y . v. 1 0,

tbr€» the Prophets for an example of/uffering fiff.,[lioK , and

ofpatience • behold wee eount them happy tb^it indure ; they

are already happy here , becaufe god deemes them veorthy to

fufer for hfi fakeyanct ifthey indure unto the end, they /hat be St.MaM4.n«
/avedg and be happy eternally hereafter. That Jefus fayes it, Hcb. 1 1 a.

who, himfclfe indured the CrofiTe, and diffufedthefhame,for

the joy ffihi^h vasfet before him. That ff/«/, who hath now,

fet the joy before us alfo , if wee w'AXhvitdeSfife the/home,

imitating, znA ohty'm%hol\i\i\S example and cemmand, to Mar.ii.j^!

take up the Crojfe^andJoUewhtm to the ^rojvne of glory.B^e

the weather never fo foule , he is but a bad worlds-man that

will not venture abroad becaufe the wayes are deepe. When
a faire Inheritance awaites the end ofhis "journey , a Hainy \

'Day will no: refpite thy next ^ifirainer, and ifthou mar-

keft
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keft it well when he Kas prized thy UCiJ^ick* of wood , he

do's but vertere ^erqmlmum ; let him ^ttrtie^ns ftatelyjas

thtf*bled Cockt^^nA do thou take Cire that all his k«:k« and
^rftifes dohut iUttfirate , 2Lndhllhtert thy patietKCy he will

ftill hang downe his head, and only feed on Mmke, as un-

capeable to value fo rich a Jewell , very like that PearU in

the (J<7^f/,which thy meek feUiftg ofaM thm hsfl (felling it,

in another Scripture Phrafe/er nought) to hiin who refelves

to liave it, will be a great faire helpe to purchafe.

fames mentions none of the Prophets ( but the Anther

to theHebrewcs tells you, Thej kadtrUB ofcr$teUmocktngs

Chro.i i.x \6. '^ffdfcoHrgiyjgs,yeA»f bonds ^ndimfrifonmentJ-^thej wertfio^

J 7,
nid, they werejarvne in fttnder^ roer* tempted, were Jlaitt with

the [word, defiitute, ajfli£ledy tormented) he only tells you of

a fob, And of the end ofthe Lord, that he it fitifttff and offen-

der mercy-^z us amafic all the afflictions which opprefle e-

ver>' ofus , and if we look fteadily, we fiial find them all in

one fobgftenfiaflfttint,h^ oxen^fhtep^and camels taken away;

his very childrenflaine; pay and (what was the greateft

plague Satan could infli(S) he is robbed o^ the pt^b/iefut wor-%

fhtf of his God alfo
J
bojles and the fotflieardare his imfloy-

ment and company , he fits downe in teares^ and corruption

and aihes ; he that hath the greateft griefes hang upon him,

kt him ftri(5tty view this|/4jf<r, and compare his with fobs,

how will his owne misfortunes (lide into advancements,

and his flowing loulemelt into a compafTionateneffe un-

fenfibleofanyA^-p-rfif/ir/?<rr, ^nd only tenderly afliiJed, bc-

caufe Jcb was fo much afjiiBed,

Ifwelooke nearer home, I can tell \'ouof a Prophet

whofe Chriftian courage out-faces and ftrikes backc dan-
ger, who hath attefted to all the world, how far he is from
flirinking under the calamities, which doe not corfront but

j .M.U.D. ttpholdhim, chat heJhall count it as great a happineffe as God
can befiow him, whilfi heftayes here on earth to call him to the

(iake, and let himfall a (acrifice with the bleffed Compilers of
9nr Liturgy, to the long fince Reformed Religion , a peecc of
iomafculine primitive Chrifiianity ; worthy to be written

in
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in letters of Gold, or which is 2iftlle more agreeable to the piiny tki ffie

fy£tai Ferrer in which we /<^'^, anlclTe the Poets elegancy f^me word for

confute the life, and our owne fad fenfe more genuineij ^ writing m-

tranjlAte ic then any Msyy Non efi vivere viUyto hegr^v<n ^^^1^;'';^^

vith lah iron fen inn Rock^for ever -^ which profefHon agitililus,

ot his Cand how much does it become his pro/f/^tfw, not to cumdelet,

eUwhe^ not/f-^r?, but meet the »'i'/f<fj joyned with the ex- qua-ncuHSa

ample oPthofe many fatientfuffirers in thefe dayes, whofe ^"''^'^

meekneffe, and aci^uiefcence in cht giariotts ruines which in-

volve them, is (o remarkable , as if it would alraoft invert

th.t Applesjenfe^ and Mftkechafieniftgfor the frefent dlfa

,

ntt to feemgrievoHSy intjeyouj, yeelding the peaceMilefrnit
"-^oilh.

ofrighteottfnele unta them which are exerci/ed thereby y even

whilft they are exercifed'^ and that kj »;«r;^who count the bo^

nefi left of their livelyhoods, anew preferment, TantufifM

malo fftit uffts in ifie,([\o\i.\d fet a ncn ultra, to the deluge of

(^ommon teares, and wipe them away from off all our faces

at their firft eruptions while they arc yet trickling downe

"

when the Apoftles had fent chofen men with BamabM

and TahI, to fuppreffe a Sea,v.5. chey gavt this tcftimony

to fit their reception , that they were men who hazarded

their lives for the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift , Ad:, i %u

25. if,fimply,obediencc be better then facrihce, how much

more acceptably will they fall to God, whoperforme

both , whofe very obedience {hall make them a facrifice ?

In thefe Uft and r,erilous dajes. That precept of trying the

JpiritSt whether they are of God, does equally concerne us, a$

the care ofour owne foulcs; I cannot therefore bat remem^

ber you of the CharalieriJlicaH marks , whereby you may

know who is a true meflenger ofGod, i Cor. 1 2.1 i.Trniy

the fignes of an tAfoftle were wroHght amongjt yon in a^pa^

ttense, v. i o. / take fleafnre in itt^rmities , in reproaches ,
in

neceJJitieSf is perfecutisa , in diflnjfes for Chrifisfake , for

Vehen I am wake then am Ifirong, V.K I become afoole in

glorying ; yeehave COMPELLSVma ; which lignes

the late Annotations upon the Bible call Demonftrations <*

fifno , evidtnt aroxmtntt , that he vfos indeed an u^po^ie of
•^ • G Vf^^
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Jtfus Chrljl 5 th reverend rOiodate caUs them theceruUe
undmre^roveahU argumtntsof St,T>tiHlsfuU Office of A-
fofile, andthat thefptfferings whieh heindund. And overctimt
hfaith , Andconfiancj , wre afn^ne ofthe ^foftles LOT*ALTJ, and ofthefrtfence, MdtijpffAnte ofGods Jfirit-, hire
Teftimonies thefe, ifnone envy their application to the di-
firejfed Fathers and Sons sfthe Church : I confefle it true
that I meet wi th divers in the London- UMartjrology dead
rnthgreife, and fhould my felfe only grcive for thofc (paf-
ting by the many others, whom I reade Onted, Seanefired
Plundered, ]pfprifoned,7)ead) but that I miift in all charity
prefume they did not greive for the might

, which funke
the2^do\yne, downe to the very grave, but for theW^/
that layd it on ; Writing after thefaire, tbontrh hloody coppy
oit\e crucified Jcfus , who, though he forbad not the
I^aughtersofjnufalemtemepe

; yet he di^efted which
way the tyde oftheir flreame (liould run ; Wccte notfor me
but mejeforyourfehej, andchtldren, vjhok guilt, which I
lufterfor, do's murther me ; Idoubtnot, but when ^4«/
perfecutcd the Church cfgod (aud thereby , God himfelfe^

J 7 1*1' "^^y M''**^'fi thou mt) beleeved that his duty
and I fhallnotceafe to pray for thofe, whonowdoerrr^ril
fedbono A»»«;r,that God would fen their eyes,md ufe fomc^namas lnfirun,ent (whom himfelfe fliall pleafe ) that

Afts 9.x«. there may ^aUfiom them, m it had beenefcales , andhufrace
Which knowes no bounds, htt fufficient for them alfe
thatwee may vmte againft the common enemy oftruth . and
no longer tncrMfe the forraine miflfe^call'd Catholiqu^
ftrengthhy,ntefl,nedivifions Cwhich render fo many fele--
rail men, fo many diflin^ Churches, like Angels, amoneftwhom each .ndfduum,^ ^^ffecies) arid in the meane while/o
long as wee are bruifed under Gods hands Ctill both the

*/^rr^*^W, and looke upon it,evenwhilftit/ri^./^i .

"-^l-^of hisfavourtous
; for, ithasfometimesbeenes

K..k.,6... curft. bkethatof/n^^...//^,,., ,^,, (7.^ ^^.T^^^;!^
J^P^<>^^rdstheet.refl^,andhu^eMeufietodefmfimthee,
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thdt he wonid^g ijuitt , that he yvoHldhe no more 4*}gn ; O
Lord , Ged , thoudo'ftpwwy^ us worftofall, when thou
Ittteji HS alone

; thy anger is then greatefiy when thou wilt
not voMchfafetoh; angry

j OLord, let us r«» what toil-

ibmc race thou pleaieiT, fo that wee may ohtaine » let the

temftatio»s be manifoUSo that the tryali ofour hkh/hottgh ^^ . .

trjed vfith fire ^ maybejounduntofraife^ and hoMour, and
^

'

"^^'^'"^^

glory at the appearing of Jefus Chrifi^th^t the gVQ^ttAccttfer

efthe Brethren may himfelfe be weary in laying baites and
traps in our way , and be glad to (pare us a little, hecaufe ^' r,r\

^aUperceive ourfettle is efcap't at aJnrd out efthefnare^ and "^ * *
''*'^°

that his vanquijht feducement dos but make us Birds ofpa-
radife, and further our//g^r to Hf4z/f», (xn fufftringrtith

C^ri/?»>i? be but a preface to our after-raigningtvitbhimj

and that a Volume , without a fubfcribed Finis , q{ writing

this booVe,there ^^iUbe no end; and then let who will raigne

here as Kings mthout us^being fo rich and full in ifirituall ^
liftt* that our faperfiuousinftrudion is counted but a dro^ *

'^'^'^'

to the River , and that, perhaps, a poyfonous drop to infed:

the whole River (for fo vilely once were the Apoftles e-

fteemed by thofe , who heapt unto themfelves Teachers)

whil'ft Chrift will hereafter, deigne us to fit upon Thrones,

in hit incorruptible, andunbribedKingdome ; wherefore let

us confider him , that induredfueh contradiElions offinners rf-

gainfi himfelfe, lefi we be vteary, andfaint in our mindes-^the ^^^' ^ ^^'

Jfiritofaman (whofe contemplations have furvayd that

exadl Map of fufiperlngs ) viU Juftaine his infirmity , and Prov. 18.14.

if it be a wounded sfirit, leoke but unto the brasienferpent,

andjou (hall live , he is that 4««»/fi/, vvhofe 07/r , will not Num. 2 19.
only €ure, but make thee chearfnll -, his Uoodi^ the oyle, and
his firipes will heals thee-, looke upon him, as he is thy

head
;
(f^wwrw^^r (the^wis/efpecially) fifallfuffer^allthe

membersfujfer with it ; mwyeearethe^odyofChriJt, and iCotAz.iy.

Members in particular ; I fhould fufped my felfe no true

A€ember , but a chip of Ibme other block , HtfeweS for hel&i

9.nddeadwhilfi I live , ifl werefo^><r4/;(j(r4/7, as not to

feele when my headakes, if I had not this caufe ofioy in m/
g 2 M^rings
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Oploft;?.i4. fitfirifip that Ibelpe t&fi/Iup,wh4t iikhtMiif, oftheaffliVf.

ens if C^riJ}. j Looke Upon him again?, how his owne dgo^
ny fweats out yioo^ through every Pore , as being himfcife
more willing to ;>wr^ it out , then the Souldiers thirjij

jpfare to bereave him ofit,how his forwardfuferings fpcake
through everjp limbe of his panged body to the barbarous

Jew, [Atiatefanguine , and checke the delay ofthe thornes,

and the rtailesyt& if it were never too tarlj tt fall an innocent
txjlatorj facrificefor ftn ; confider the ^m^ , in which all

the fenfes meet, and combine, to make the torment as acco-
rately rigid 2iS a ftudied Tyranny can invent , or a mortall
man abide, and thou fhalt finde, that noferrovfi was like unto
hiijorrow , that thy ov^ntfecure penjivenejfe is but a fainf
Jhadovfj refltQion to thofe tortures , which like Rayes of
darted fire, incirculcd the Sttm tfrighteeufneffe.
The great ftile ofthefe dayes honour, is the valiant maw^

but I may teli thee, to indure,is the mceO: prorve^c-Firtius
•MirJia' illefacit ^ni ntifer effe poteft^ the Moralifts cannot extend all

the deedes of Alexander, to that height of gallant daringner,
in which Scavslacommmed his hand to the aft^nijht flavte^
nndwenthtck a maimed VHiour, Thus did his greatnefe
faS^ whom the beguiled vreapM Ifared-Hanc ifeilare ma~

\ Ep.j.ci.v. ttum 7>or/ena mn potuit, St fohn tells «/, tkat when Chrijf
^;«i'4;';f4rtf, wee fhall be like him, efpecially ifwee follow

R Vcti'^. i t,
j,ur T;ocatien, for even hereunto art vet catted, beeaufe Chrifi
fuferedferns, leaving us an example, that weeJhouldfottojp
ht^fieps, even tho/e in which he walkt to Calvary

j whofc
obedience ifwee compare with kfelfe , the virtue , and me-
rit of his ^ajpvenejje, will out-fliine all thofccotteaedaSls,
the thinnefiBeameoi which do's out-fhine all the World;
this is that wcc holdby , and make our Plea for an eternall
Manfion : Ail his alHve obedience was no more then to pay
a debt , to which he freely entered into bond , after the dif.
charge of which, himfelfe might paOe to his former Seate in

£r-f *• Heaven, (a very Seneca will give way to it , Nemo imprcbr
ep cenatur afcendere, undo defcenderat) doe thu, andTV{0\3
Mt li>ve

J by the efficacy ofhis palTive obedience, he did

not
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not iCc^ndfally ai one perfon,but as the feM</ofthe Cfc«rf^

Cand if the Mead be tAke» out of tl^egreat wucers the W/
XvWin^VZtdrorme) ^sthzfirfi fruits of the harvffi (t9 fdH^

Hike the whole lump.) St. Patil linkes them all cogether: Ads i6. t^

firft that C^rifi P^euld fuffer , and then that he fhould bee

theM that fiiould rifefrom the dead
; the C^o^e gave him

xhQ precedence, but not the onelinepzo heaven •. And now,

let who will upbraid an imfcfedfennrj, the fcomed iflueot

an unpolitique pecce qUhU hcnefij ;let hiin dcfpife our fUiH

intemtjhtc^yxk k i$ not dad with the SvlKeT^orms bowels;

let him tell us, we are but wcake and over-fcrupulous, that

demurre upon the muring of a flken M*i»,that ifwe wouid

but fwearc a little, with P*r<rr, we m\%ht ftand amongfl

them andwarme us . though we had rather bathe t» hu re^

Ventant tears , and with St.T4»/ doe dcubtlefle (without

fufpenfe or blending with the world) Count ai things bnt Phihp.j.S.

Me for the exceSency of the knowledge of Chrift IeJ»s our

Lord (and ofhim crucified)for vphom wefufr the ^# <^/
thinv, and doe count them but dung.thatm may Win C^^tft

that we may know thefellov^Jhif of hi^fufferings, being made ^- ^^z

ConUrmakle unto hu death.

The very Heathens (amongft whom, as we pray tor the

converfion of them that live , fo we would be forry if the

vcrtueof them that tre dead , fhould rife up in judgement

againft us) fnatch a buckler from the Law ofNature,againlt

alltheinfultsandviclcnciesofrortune.

C)uidqnariLabiene,Jubes, An NoceatVuHllabonu ?VK^:i.l 9.^

Tonunaoueferdat, oppofttavirtute.minMJ His Interre-

lation will be refolved into St. F-«// «ioabtleffe.

And it is Dogmaticall amongft fomeot their Philplo-

phers,thata^.*<i«»4^thoughhc/r;"4«^/^)r/«Prr,//;.x-

£ue! may indeed be /«rfA^ but he ^nnot be unhappy,

Mariuscapipoteft^animHseapinonpotefti^ndihtUveh^ng

downe the BalWufh head, where the perfecutton is /#,and

th^remedj freateri nota »^f»«»,buta g*^tebeareusap?

to walke with us in thefiery ovens,
and to brtake our bonds tn

/*^^^ G , AboYC
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Ahorc all, let us take fpcciall lieed , that wee mtirmure

not at God, becaufc we fuffer tinworthily ; it h fo in thofc
particulars, for which we mourne , if wee lookedownc-
ward only, and forget our Osfu^lime • but then our other
hiph finnes have cryed out to God for thcfe Tuft plaeuey
^tcqHtdvHlt 'Deus Uto bomm efi, ^nia "Dmsvult
though we were infpired with fuchan /</4;4i*»#«»fftf , in
which vfd'^wftood, yet the i^w^nmy breakchis vt^U
when he pTeafe, M^j henotdoevhMthemfimtbhucwHt.

I Pet,5,i7. ^nd it u (setter, finec the m&3fG9d isfo, tk4twt fuffer d
WCM'do$»£, ^ •" '' -

When S&c^ates wifefnot much unlike to 7»^/)would ftfr
up his indignation againft the fcntence of death, with That
Fxmtm»e frsvocative, ^<^'mi A^Un^iu Hee returnes a
milde check,and confutes her error out ofherown mouth,
railing a tort of patience from that, which {hee meant a
C4»tf« againft It, SoA A/y^«f, l^Ax, alas fond woman'
wouldcft thou Iiave me defcrvc to dye > and S.Peter tells us!

1 Ep t.c.'5».r, f^« » thdnks-f^erthy, ifa man, for confcience towards God
mdm-cgrttftjHffering y.r^»gfuUj ; and doft thou repine, as
at a/***, when thou Oiouldcft give thankes for ^A-M<^* It
is not the nature only, but the/<*;» of God, to fuflaine us

Ariftocd^e m hisownecaufe. To ©l/o. u7n,Art//../?^',.e7r« Bo«9a.7.r< AcOjc^Rhcconca l.z. ^.^..j He that knows how to W., knows no fiich thiW,
P'i' asan afflidion (though undeferved) as counting him only

r»retcbed th?it is /?«M; It was 'Biorjs fpeech, M^j^k^ko.
, yUM ^jua^^i^ciy Kct'Kor, He that grieves at thehar/h for-

tune
, when his u»touch confcience docs not[mart , is hisowne Tormentour

, and hath great need toaske himfeife to

r.TT'^^*^''^^
•'•/''^' Cwhofl^ patience we were bid

^^I't^'lT'T^'T'^'"'!'
^^^^ ''"^ ^" God, thoughheemy him. Abraham (to whom we would all be intituled ashe ls,FatherofthefatthfHll)zo,s funh,T,p<^f^u4moccideHt^

He will.bv the probatory command ofGodJ^y k^fon Ifaac

luhV^M
^''''

'^f/
^'^^ '^'^ fands,^vhen the only progeny

which Nature could promife , would be the numeroH^ dufi.

into
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into wRofe Fractions his body (hould rcfolvf, and (like the

prodigious Viferine ifue ofour mother Church) hdj worms

tirft bred ®ut ot him , and then devoure him ; the wormcs

and the dull would bee the children and the Grand-Chil-

dren.

Ic were ill with us , ifour owne contemplations could

dive no farther into x.hfilpece of theApoftle,W'^<J?» the Lord

loveth he cbMfleneth ; nay not fo farre,as the Paraphrafe of a De malls quas

remote unchriftianJ^wr^ hath done, Hos itaqne qmsfroUt v"^entuc boms

*DeMSt qaosAmat, IndurAt, Reeogmfcit^exercet-^ and that
^'^*^''^'^^'

WC could not as well diftinguifh in truths o^pojitive Oivini-

tjy as he in thofe e^natHraHy who counts nothing more re-

gardable then that we doe not , like thofe l^eap which are ^ ^. ^
,
^^^^

,

only led by the eye, follow the Herd that goes before, Non ^-^

^uatHndnm, fed^fuaitftr : it will be well with us, ifwee

ftand fcparatc from the crowd , and not refolve upon any

tearmes to joync iffue with the beafisoj the people , ifwcc

Icarne not of the people what we ought to k»^w , and how

to live; but now (it is his owne complaint) the people is

the Buiwarke of defence to their owne depraved opinionf^

and icwas Gods,before him,7^* *TrophetsprcphefiefAlfelj,

and mj people love to have it fo, Jer. $ . ^j t . Humane affaires Csp. *

.

Hand not fo upright, as that thebeft things fhould plcafc the And m his

mod, tArguMcnt urn pejfimi turU efi,
Iufhfone^ft f"'

Againft all which centumelies and outrages of the people,
^l^^^^^^

'

we only buckle to our felves the primitive weapons , Pre--

ees & iMTjnuu ; the only Militia^ in which we defirc to

pofture the inr^Ard mtm is the rthole Armour of Chrijl, that

armour which wc beare and wcild in the defence of All»

and with which . as Members only of the Church Militant, Mat. j 4^.

and fuch , who love onr enemies , and pray for them that

defpitefuUy ufe us, wc fight for thofe who figlit againft usj
;

Let them ftrive on to make us weep , and hautily prefume

that this very remedy addes to onvgrieft (lACrymit egeritur

^^/•r;whilft Gods holy Spirit (hall teach ushow to mingle

a prayer without teAtes^znA fhall put the one into his l>9ttU

w.i the ©ther into hij Bookc; ^hilfl; God himfelfc ftiaU tell



Pf. 11.7. ^^y '^^^^ tUtuglt we tow in tedres, and^ct en itir Wdy Wiepwg,

ye$ fiace we irearefirthgood feed y we JSfaU reap in joy, Mftd

hring oftr /heaves with hs : Thofe teares , and that wecfing

will be as the firft and latter raine, to prepare and rifem

thifeJheaves , and in the end, the va/Iejes (thofe againft

which the lofty hills have lifted up their heads ) fliall ftand

Pf.^ f. 1
4, ^o ^^^^^^ ^**^ gorne^thdt they Atfo fliAi Uugk rfW/»^,thcra«

felves partakers ofthe j©y they create.

Nature it felfe , by her dim light, takes aime from hence

to prefle towards the naarke, forgetting the dangers which

Philip.j. X I.
are behinde, and reaching forth unto the things which arc

before, K/yjV»a)PA^M«^o>coy/x67«5<«f7«, '^TnhKm f^tfX'o^i^f
Pkilans Ep.

i^-^^j,i^ ^ ^,^e arc dlre/idj partaket;softhe reward/or what
'^^*

the Moralifts fay efvertue ingenerty St. *P*«/brings down
to her beft (hipe, and complexion, in which (l-je can parti-

cularly appearc , that the fuffering vertue is fibiprnminm^

what ever malignant infiuencethefpiteof man thinks hec

can breathe upon it, it is ftill a reward giud a hnevoltnce^ be-

Phai.i»a8.a^. caufethis, 2{ot being terrified by our adverfartet, does tfen
'

t9 US thegate afheAvat-, for it ft am evident tek^n offalvAtUn

AndthAt ofGod : unto us it isgiven in the behalfe of, Chrifi

not only to beleeve (thats no fuch wonder in this age, every

©ne hath faith at will) butto(ufferforhisfakey nor is the

Spirit which blows where it lifts , intailed only upon thofe*

who infli<fV thefe benevolences and rewards, &:gifts(foY thuy,

that Godjby whofe wonderfnll providence,**^ things rrork

togetherforgood to them'^hofeare him , anel feare nothing

I Pct.4.1
-f,

^^^y'^ oes transform mifchiefinto a portion^ffV alfo who are

reproachtfor the name ofChrift, happy are we, for the Spirit

'ofgloryandofgodreji^ethuponus t the tryall is made, and

I hope it appeares , that we are men gifted by the Spirit of

God at leall: to fuffer; Be they ofthe fmallefl fize, yet 'Dena

Regalia^ cjuantHmvisparva^ evilefcere ignorant , one drop

of feafonable raine, which otherwife is at beft but common
.water, and perhaps tempeflnous too, is thus confolidated m-
to^lerveU : Ifthou wouldefl be winged for Heaven, the

birdof the aire will teach thee, attach droptolookc up-

wards,



tvarcis, tnd arti«ulite her filcnt praifc into j
dlptmpcitlf

hie nav that it is his r^htU ofen hand, andpeth us mthUef

/(»f/-for behold this is no fcantling.parfimonious dowry, it

isSanauary-meafure, (haken and hcapt together, For our iCor.fJr-

Ihht Miction , vfhich u \fUtfor a moment , veor\eth form 4

ftr mtre exceeding andeternall weight ofglory • fo that I can

hardly perfwade my feUe to let it bee called ^ffl^atsn^

though but a light •ne, though but for a moment, not onely,

T^iood forL that I have keen af^cd . but thengh I Pf. ^^4.

WMlkftbraugh the valley of thejhadow ofdeAth, I mlifexri no

tm& Cin that very waike) for thou art mth me (and ic is in

fomemeafure a heaven here , when godu with me \\\^tthat

hereafter , when I Aiall be v^ith God)Thy rod andthyflaf'^

they d®e already ctmfort me, and call for a returne ot grati-

tude; there muft be (like ^ grace after the -uojder) a bltQed

be the Name of the Lord when he alfo taVexh away, as well as

when begivesHS Angels food, nay thi^r very blejed[s that

food. ioL^toChrifi upon earth, to doethewsMoJ km that i^^'' ^i'^'

rent him, fo to the e/^^/^/^ '« ^^^^*« (who take their name

and office from this Mi/JJon) to r^ife h^ name u their meat

^nd drinke^^Mdeat tantohnavcUe cadu,aj^X^dC*l0
^^^^^

iabimtis ? WhatfhaB we render unto the Lord f we will take

^hesupoffalvation.andcalittfontheuameoftheLord: nay
p-.^j.^^.

thou/h that other cup, and the dregs thereof , wkchmufi

net paffe from ns, be the way t© it ; if with holy confiaer.ce

vccan affixeourM> though ^veruntamen goes along,

wrh it, it will be a mtrke of Majefty, that we are a Royall

Priefthood, cfpecially when we imploy our felves in that

moft prieftly ofece of blefllng the Lord himfelfe,and giving

chank^s in all things
f,̂
-

!'*^-^t'' "fCL^S^^^^ Se.ccaTo..
dcfiderium.referre nihihmtnus grattam fofumus) and then

^^^^

cuarrell with our owne giving of thanks , as a too lovv,-

and difprop«rtioned ackmSwlcdgerneBt,imnc aching that it

Sroffomelngiate Mixture. ^^^«>«/^^?^«'^^^r-''-^'

batfdmortaieopusefl* -^j ,l,^ Sm.lib.tt^

To conclude. Tie he0venj indeedmay rejoyce , and they

ihatdmlliJithm ( the foules ofthe Saints there, arelepa-

H ^^"^^



rate « from their l>'7dtti
, lo from the difirMau^s sr^Ai^uri.

/jd^ffcm their v^^Jki^ , which fnake the C<>m^H^^i'''
divide the Remnant ot the Saints, vjko Ul^^^r^1^
earthly Tabernacles; Tki^i^the >../r. L°«^lS^^^ ^^^f

efthfUftdayes, havinggre.t y^rath , ^ecZlZt£i
thathehatybutajhon time: And I v^^rZ.A^

'''knowctb

fpcndsaUhisfub^ltyuponththft^^e^^^^^^^^^^

hoMandchenft.aconfl^ntfewdana difcoSt Tv^r*^/«^ that truth, which he knows muft be refolutV ^.^Jl^"
fm.^.«^..,,, and mifiA... with^SfI^" -'^

Rtflt^^^'
whichthusferW,

heino^^^Till bef

O Lord, thehope^flfrael, the SavUur thereofi„ the ttme
^jtronble, ^hf^^^l^efithouhca.ar».nafiXdZ
A mtghtj man that CMnotfuve I

' '
'^^

^drefcrt, Diaisigmfcat Mutiusmmnf

^INIS.

'.}•»»««.. .b.p.l.8.1a»
:;•'•,,•^"'""•Pf'-S-Embryofwimt. p ,.










